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'.I:IIE OlllNISC.IENT S-ON, TH~ REVEALEI! OF 'rHE ALMIGHTY FATHER.
" 1 shall shew you plainfy of the Father."-JoHN XVI. 25.

~ HIS glorious lig~t consists in the clear manifestatIon of the Al-

IJIlghty Father, .by the person of the Omhiscient Son. For this
1!romise, ~o shew the?n plainl!! 'qf the }~ther, appe~rs to be the. crownIng of all the promIses; bemg the hIghest al~d rIchest blessmg that
any intelligent being can possibly enjoy, or desire; or, indeed, that;
God himself can possibly communicate: and' could only be fixed
to that perio,d,. when th.e veil should be taken away, and speaking
in proverbs should cease. For until that hour, none., save the only
~egotten Son, had ever seen the lather, in the light in' which he is'
now revealed, since.the incarnate Lord ascended into hi~ glory.Not that an,y man hat.h seen the Fllther, save he whz'chJt cif Gocf, lze,
hath seen the Father: Ne man lwth seen God at any time; the only
begotten .Son, which is in the bosom cif the Father, he hath declart;d
Mm. ·No man knoweth ,the Son, but the l'ather,. neither knowetl~
an,y man the Father, save the Sori,. and he to wftomsoever the Son
wl"ll'reveal him. But now are the days of perfect light, in which he
'promised, they shall know me,from -the teast qf them unto the great_
,est qf them, saith the Lord. ,And this promise he sent his beloved
Son to fulfil, and he'has fulfilled it,( For all things tltat 1 have heard
Qt 111;.'11 Father, T have inade known unto you:. And now this glorious
light is made, plain, in the face of Jesus Christ, to all that are born
of God; I write u.nto you, little children, because,ye have kn(mm the
,Fatlter., And, inaslI).uch as he is the God and Father of pur Lord
Jesus Christ, in wholJl all fullness dwells" he must be the essence,
the residence, and the, origin of all perfection, Therefore, the
knowledge of the Father in the person pf the Son, i.s the light of all
lights, the glory of all glories, the joy of all joys, the absolute blessing of all blessedness: to us there is but one Ood, the Father, cifwh0'fl~
~re 'all things~' a;zd we in 'him,. and one _LordJes'us Christ, ~y whorh
are all things, arz~ we' by hin}: ,. On(:. God .an1,Father.qf alt, who. ,is
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above all, and through all, and £n you all. For of him, and thro~ghli,
'hiQl, and to Mm are all things: to whoin b'e glory for ever. Amen.
,~,
This light and glory of the Fa,t~er, is revealeu alone Jesus Christ.

Qi

of

For the Father is the fountain life and immortality, and it is the
~oly, One of his. ~el~gh~} who !l~~h broug!~tt ~j,f~ 3,n,(\ ilIv~~ortq~i~y to
hg,tlt, thn;nl;gb, ~l\le gp~p~l;. ,~4 I~'~I~'alqIlg t,~~t11 fort~ to Y:!3, tb.at the
Son is the revealer' of'the Father. And ttle glory of t'le F~ther never .did shine forth any other way, but in, by, ;;nd tln'oug" the Son.
Nor is it possible for l}nj human mind to conGc{ve, how it ever should
h~ve been ~<l.Ac wanil~~t any, o~her wC),y. Cblii,s,t is the word of God,
wIthout whIch the COllhsels of hIS heart could not have been declared.
Christ is the express image' of the Father, wlthot;lt w/1ich his bea~ty
could not have appeared. Immanuel is ti,e ultimate delight of Jehovah, in whom alone is the opening of tH~ good pleasure of his will.
. It is true, the kno~ledge of t 'e Almighty Creator i~ an idea naturally ~mpressed upoll·every rational mind, by the things that appear
before hi~ eyes; so that it is not in tile Pl?wer of' anY' man to era~icate it from his conscience, without being depriv.ed of the use, 9f jjis
reasoning faculty. I'do not say, that every liv~n'g' man bylieves th€J.:~
is 'I- God; because some men appeai~ to iJ'ave 'a fi~ed av,ersion to any
openingor improvement in their intelleyts, or 'to underst~nd a;nything: bu~ as bn~t~ beast's: bll~'as man,cannot beli.eve anyt'\i~i,l?; wi~h
QJ;1t some uSf of hIS reason; . an~' the use of re~son mllst,CO!lVllJ(~e In,ll,l
of the being of a God; I dare boldly affil:m; t1latit is if!lpossiblef9r
Cl!ly man to believe, thatthere is !lot a God But the knowledge of
~o~' in Chri~t, and as the Fath~r of Christ, is a niystew th<;tt' was
Ind1 III God lnmself, and never made known to any creature but by
Je.sll s Christ; GOdl'S t.h.e LOl'd, which fill/It sht'Ti,If'd liS light. All IJ'ght
~s originally in the Father, and communicatively in the Son, as. Godrilan: I am come (I. llg ht ihto .the world, that whosoev{~r believeth i1Jme should not abide £n darkness. Hence" the apostle calls £t, the

Chri'it, who~s tile zmage. of God: ~nd
afterwards says; for G{I(i, who commanded tll'e h'ght to. shine out lif
4«rktiess" Im{AsMned in our hearts, to 'glv'e 'helight if the knowledge
of thf; glor.1j if God, In thefacerif Je~~lJs Christ.
,~,.

. tight

if the glorious gospel r:f

, ,This' glory of the Father, manif~sted,QY th~ Son, is reveal~d in
the hearts of his elect, by the communion of the Holy Ghost~, For
this declaration, that he should sl1ew them plainly of tbe Fa~her, was
nO other than a branch of the grand promise, that he wo:u~d send
(pom the Father, the Spirit of truth. 'Tqerefore,. th~ $on'of Go.d
C<l.lls, the hloly Ghost~ the Sprit qf your- I;"atha which sp~aketh In \
:Y~1A :, [pr w~ Can!l?t possess the sJ?irit of' any perilon, unless thy v!'l~~
Illlnd an9.I'dl~]Jo~l~lOn _of that pers~)fi eqters lllt~ us; , ~o no m<1-n: rc?,:n
possess tpe rS:pmt of God, any further ~~ap be receI.ves th~ kI,lowledge of God, and. 9)\ that kn~wledge IS changed mt9" ~~~ sam~
imag.e. .Nor can anyone know' God 'in, trp tll, out by ,t9'~,{ Spirit.:
the tkings,

if God krlOweth no mOln,

but'tke Spirft of 'Gi/d. . ~h~l:e,

tore \Mhere the Son i& pleased'- to s4ew the Father~ 4~ tiSQly, bestQws
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llaiJe.l'ece~·ved the Spirt;t which; is oT God.,

that :rl)e" m?iJlJl kno'ti{ {he ihi?,zgs that ,are tree~y;'givcntous r/fGod:-

?~~ce, we. pec9me filled WIth blessmgs of~Iswac,e 1lth.e lOfe, q/ God
,tuhed ({broad zn our lu~arts, IF! thr;,.H 0~1j &host wlpqlt zs gzi:!fin, unto
~s,:
b~ cords of lbV~; our hearts'
dra~qaJt'er hiill,; (;i;d liatlt
S~1!tf.orth'the ',spzrl'f 0/ {I~l,d)on inrol/ou/\ heart,s,.;i;'rying, aDQa, l~'ther.
;i; This gr9at"and P\ec!~u~,p~o~ise, is pe~~liarto the childr~il of
bg,h~, non~ f;lse ,can pOSSIbly; partake of It. ' "!;tor, how should, the
children ". of darkness behold th,e highest perfection .of ligJ1t, in t~o
strongest beams ofvertical direction? it is utterly inccimpatibre.,~~th
thelif~ th~y live, and ,in' the, nature of things impossible: Why do
....1;e [z'otu.nder,stand my speech~. eve~,~~ca,u~e y~ ,Ca~lO?t heal' ~lywoF4.
~t,Is tgos~ al~n~:, who,ar~ tai.Ight?y..~hei?on, that ,ca!} lmow t~1~ Fa::
~her; 0.' righteous Father, tYze worTd hdth not, known thee; but I
haffe' known 'thee; and tht$:: havelmown i/iat/h(/u luist sent';;le.. .It is
the gilt of' God~ 'and Ile ~ives it, ilot io,sh~ngeI;s; . it z:~ gi'venulzto
you to know tlil!, mysteries ',if' the J.ingdom of hta~en, bu·t tr;tlteih it
'z~ '(lot~iven. If it ,is by the «om~unica~iqn.of tile Sri:it, ~he car-:
nal mInd has no part therein; , the natural:rnan recezveth not the.
things q! t'ke' Spifft q/ G~d, /01' tlzeyareJooli'slzness untl? hi1n; ';Ie~ther
can he /ch,07e tlleh!" beca?~se, they are ~p{'ritual~y 4iscel'n.~~.,· Bu~ ~v~.~y
one that IS a c~~ld ~f hg~t, has a ngqt, by thIS prcimI~el ~o, Ptb,e!I~
~he f!1llnes~ pf th~ h,lessing,,for it is n;ia,de to the uniyel:~al ~I~~h;h:,
all thy 'c/z,zldre(t shall be taught qf the Lord, and g rf'at shall b,e the
j)eac~ if th¥,cllzldren: al).d ,agaip, the eyes qf them that see; slz'aZliwt
be dzrn, and the ears ,of them that heaT shall hear/cen., They are all
'. unitecl.in theofl:eSpi~it;j~r we lJeing man,y,are one bl~ea;( and
bpdy:', and again, ay ope Spirit r,ve are aft 6apt,iz,ed in/a one b?d.z);:'I;he same that Christ speaksofhlm~e1f, as the hvmg head, be speaks
of all his members; he wMCh is 0/ God; he hath'semthe E'ather.
" This promi~ec <::ontains the v:ery ui:ter~ost~xtent oflight : or;
highest manifestations of glory,that can possibly be reve~lyd to the
ehildreq <?fmep, For as tbe .Father is all in all,the ~bl'ohite origin';Ll ,of~~l perfection, nothing beY??d.thi~ ca~l pOrsibly be; nor ~ny
glpry or e?,cellency can exceed It, ~n ~lme or e,termty:, on~y this,
",h;en,this mortal sllall have pUll,on, immortality, when we soall 6~
:tJ.o\dhiqI. as ~eis; tfle'n ';Ve sha~( hilVe more expand~d views of his'
~finite Majesty; as we shall stand more immediately in hi.s presence:
I?ur ~til·t, ~Ileulti~ate height of. desirabler~es~\" tl{~ fo?'ntain .o.fiiit~
f~llqty, the essen~cof all delight, for ever ,C).ndever, wIll be th't<iufi~ite F'atper, as th~ boundless fuifness.and 'glory of our Lorp .i.6~b
C~l;ist; But thispromi~e,.a~ the r,l:es~nt,,gives u~ to exr~~t:a.Il:~I~s~Z
tiqness, tha~ can be com,p:atIble WIth ?- irnortal state; fOV:lOtflI;W IS
w\thbel~, t~at·can ]J'ossibiy' be receIved; all ~hin4s ihqt,,~:.?;~~;,e'/fedfd,
f!f r/2Jj 1; ~t hel ,'1, Ita't.'~ In,Oar; 1cflq:rv~l ~1.11 t()"Y,0Il, Y e,~,YJ~ ~ord de<:lar,es;
b~f~rl'ipl,~:Jfa~her"thls to bE:I~~~ u~nm,a!e (~etfr~m~l~tl?~t;·~~qJ!.t:,.Jle,
clqr.ertlfntq.tlze'lfl jh.~ J1C{11!e) anil. '!J!{l.q.f;fl'!:.~'g ;z{; t?ta!!.'l~love .;plterewztlz thou ,hast loved me, may bee 1'n them; and I lit them" Yea', the
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F~ther hath open?d to us his very bosom: aceor~i1Zg.t0 the riches of
Ms grace, wherem he hathabounded toward us zn wtsdam and., prudenc~; /zaving made known unto us the mystery qf his will, according
to Ius good pleasure, which he. hath propose4 in hirnself. And the

....

apostle did cedainly hel,ieve the promise in tJle largeness of its extent, both as it relates to all the people of God, and to.all the fullness of God, in his prayer for the Ephesians: that ye being rooted
~ndgl;ounded in love, ma.y be able to comprehend with all saints, what

the breadth;' and length, and depth, and heigJtt; and to know the
love of' Chr'ist, which passeth' knowledge; that ye might be filled with
all the fullness of God.
' ,
",

1.S

The en<;l and design of this wondero'lls display of divine glory, IS
ItO. consummate the heavenly joy, and everlasting consolation of the
sa1lJts. That this is the gracious purpose of God, in opening to l1S
the glorious mystery, is manifestfrom the prophets, when speakingof
the glory tHat should appear in the gospel day: \her saints shall shout
~loud for joy; they shalt obtainjoy and gladness, and sorrow and siglimg shalZjlee away . . And when ye see this,Jjour heart shall rttjoice,
and your bones §hall flourish like an herb. Sing, 6 daughter of Jerasalem. And' our Lord declares it in the strongest terms, these
t!,.ings have 1 spoken 'unto ,you, that myJo.y nz'ight remain in you', and
that,your jOJl might befull: .your sorrow shall be turned intojo.y, and'
you~' heart shall'reJqice, and gow'joy no man taketk jr:om you. /1 s1c,
and ye shall receive, t~atyou1'Joy may befull: and again, the Lord
,appeals 'to his Father: ·-these things speak I in the world, that th~1),
might have my Joy fulfilled iv themselves. And the truth hereof is
ratified by his apostles; these things write roe unto you, t~at y~urJo.y
ma,y bejull. Theydeclared that the Lord had given them the comfort which he promised'; now our Lord Jesus Chrz"sthirnself;' and
(iod, even our Father, which hatA loved us, and halh given us everlasting consolation, and {(ood hope througA 'grace: and as fr,eely confessed its salutary effect in theit; souls; believing, ye rejoice wz'th joy,
unspeakable, {lTldjitli if glory.
"
. It may: also be expedient to enquire, Wherein does Jesus mani-

'P J,

fest the Father? or, what is plainly shewn of him? Jesus plainly
shews the Father in his truth. They that know the sc,riptures, need
not be told', .that truth is perpetaully ascribed to God: he is clllled
the God flf truth. Christ who is, distinct Df'hiinself, came from
the'Father, is the way, the truth, and ih,e life. The Holy Ghost
who proceedeth from tll€ Father and the Son, is called, the Sp,irit
t1'Uth. All that the Son of God possess'es, is fi:om the Father; from
whence- he ,is full qf grac.e and tmth. All he bestows on his church,
is from the Father; grace and truth came by, Jesus.Christ. All that
the SOH testifies,,' is from the Fathe-i'; to this end was I born, andfor
this c"u~e came I into ,the wor#, that I should bear witness unto the
truth. Everyone that is, qf tIle tmtlt /learetlz my ·voiee. And it is
in con~eguence of ,the F!1t~e~ dwelling in the Son, that it is said, tI,e
truth'zs. m Jesus. And It IS 1l}.coIlsequence of the Holy GI10st beal'- '"
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ing ~itness to the Father, and the Son, that it is sC),id; theSp£rit £s
truth. But wherein does this truth of the Father consist? it consists
no~ merely in ,speaking what is true, without dGceit, for in, that sense,
a man may be tru~. . But it is t~utQ peculiar to Jehovah-if consists
in the perfection of his divine majesty; and in the indissolveableness, o(his paternal relation; 1 wilt be "a Father' ~mto .0/011: '_This is
the very thing which our Lor.d,taught his,disciples, in "their address
to the throne of grace, our J:a:ther which art in heaven: by fris being
in heaven, we understand,?his being the absolute, infinite fullness of
all that is eternal, immortal, invisible, and omniscient; the immutable perfection of all that is great and good; the centre of all glory
and excellency. By his being our Father,we ,understand, hi~ beIng
the origin and maintainer ofall our beings and enjQyments: but
especially his being the source of all the fuUiless ofgrace and glory
that is in Christ; and of all thatis from himco.mmunicated to his chosen., That is, God, in all his essen~ial perfectio,ns, burning in on~
inextinguishable flame oflove; and sending forth one uninterrupted
stream of life, to the one object of his inexuperable delight-Im~a
nuel, and his select body. God is lqve: this glorious mystery, is
by the Psalmist thus expressed; Lord, thou ha~t bN:n our drlJetling
place in all generatio,ns; . Before the mountains' were brought [orth,
or ever thou hadst formtd the ea'rth and the world : even from ever;lasting to everlasting, thou art C;od.
',
-'Our Lord plainly shews the Father, in the riches of ,his love;
this is held forth in.th~ strongest terms, and opened in the clearest
ligpt. It is represented to us as being the divine essence., Gorj, is
love: and it is also represented to us, that thel:e ~s no love, but what
God ,is; love is o/JGod, and everyone, that lovethisJ;orn 'If(;od., and
knoweth God: and again, ,he that dwelleth inJove, dwelleth in,God,
and God. in him.
Hence, it is manifest, that'whateveris of God, is
loVe; and whatever is from God, is love. Christ, the objectofGod'slove,
, "existed from everlasting, from the beginning,For ,ever the earth was:
then I.w{ls _by Izim, as one brought up with him;" and I was dai{y his
delight, re,joidng always bifore him: in the counsels o£hirri who calleth things that are no~, as though they were: the members as viewed
in the head ':were ~?ved with the'same everlasti~lg love; thou lo'Oedst me
btifore the joundat!on rif the 'world; .a1}d thou hast lovedtlzern "as thou
hast loved me. The love ofthe-Father ,appears primarily to centrein the
PERSON of the Son of Man; a:3 the ultimate object of his good pleasu..r~; mine elect,irz whom rtl:Y soul delighteth.-M,y be{o'OedSon, in whom
J am,well pleased. But his people, being chosen, predestinated, and
everlasting )Ife given to them in him, they must be loved wit~ the
same love, in consequence of the indivisible union in which ,they
stand with -him'; wherein he ha th made us accepted. in the beloved.
It isones<;:>vereign, eternal, infinite, supq-lative, immutable,
inextinguishable, and perfectly ~onsi~tent ~ove;, the Father loved t~e SOll, and hath gZVert. all thzngs znto hls ' hand.- The- Father
loveth the Son, and slwweth h£'Ifl (dso, all things that himself doth.
I
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A11d as all the love Of the F';ither teJtS in the Soh, so all that saiil'e
lore flow~, ,!to his d1tifch'; (is the 'jI'{Uh~if hat-le lvce"d tne, so 1>live
I loved you; 'this i~ 110 o\Jter loveMt tH~ hJV'e'l}ftlie F~tMl' iJ\ flllht
And -the~e he' te~ts the whdlej Nlithe Fdther'Jdiifh'e{j' Zoveih you:
this~ love is 'expressed in the strbn'gest ~erin~, with a'dlliiration. G'ri~
so loved the "wotld..;.:...G'6d carnmehdetft his ldve·towt!.'i'ais Us.-Flir 112$
gnd.llove wlz'eI'e~itJ1, lie loved us.~JJehold, what in'drll1'e'r if love tfle
. PatheT,.fla~ft {iestowetlzlpon. us. Herein z:s love, i'lo-t Uidh:iJe 7J?ve'd G'o'(l,
but t!tat he loved itS,
,
Christ, ::v'h6 is the wisdo'm o(Cod, pUiirrljr sReW's the Father, i(1
the excellency ijf, his wi'sgom. For aU the {\xcelleircy,; dignity,
fiChes, glory ~ fB:1li1ess~)fgi'ace, llerfectitiri of llolirre'ss, tlrn:'l:,_~ter
nal ti'ilth,' that shines hi Ittlliiiiliuel, is ih arii'pl~ 'di$pl~y (j,f the,
Wi~brh of, the ntNei-; fhhn ,vhose iiififlitemirid, 'the a~~ps of
grace" ah4 hl:Ys of glory' p}'b~~etl. "MId as tIh:! Wisd'cJPl of nm Father dwells iit the Son, sq' tHe Son, tJy ,his Spit'it, dtktls .all tnis
wisdoitt -to His Chllidi: for, the apo~tl'tJ; !lpe::tkiiig tlf the Spirit df
GOd in his saitJ;ts; ,s!a,ys; tlie St)fr~'t searc!UJtIi tUl tftili.!J, s~ .yl:'a" [lie deep
t!tilig,s if (,dd, 'These deep things of Gtitl, whert oVene-d to the
saints, ate so astonisliihg, as catJ.s~s them 'witli' ad!nir~H6n to dY,out,
o the depth. Cl!' the, rFdhes bdlh 'qf Me u.iisdom thld"kizoMedge,1f Gdd!
Yet, a certainty' ids, that Hiis deep wisdotn df Gdtl is clearly revealed ~o the saints, and richly d,vells,in their hearts: fot the apostle
wl'tb did not pr\:iy at: random, b'nt was helped by the Elpirit, tq.]{b6w
what td pray fOl' as ,he o~g}Jf.; prays fbr the C6lldssians, iliat ye
1l'l1g/it be filled ujith the kllOwtedge qf Ms will, in Illl w'isd~m tmd sln'h,fital uriderstdhdirig:. And Hie wIsdom of God iS80 dcatIy h\ve~led in
the hearts df then} that believe, t,nat they can speak of it WitH iritell~geIice :one,to another, a!j a: thing plainly detridilstnited, afid dis-,
boefly u'h'der'st66'd;we speak the 'tdisdol/d1 ODd I'wa ?Jly:sttJ1:y, e'tJej~
thehtdden wisd&rii which GOil. ordiii'l1ed lJt:fof'e the 'liJoi-ld'tl7tto VUT glory. This is that #t,1jste1y;w/l.ich lidth been ltid.lrmi1 tlges, andffmn
generations, {jut riot~J' is mdde 1nanifest to lit's saints: to tv/writ God
wflitld; mdkt k'no'ivrl what is tlfe r.ithes qf tlie glor,:!! ql tlris mys!ery
among the ger/tiles; zvhiclt is Christ in 1.jolJ the hope ifglrnjj, TIlts
gloriollS mystery)s lldw 1ai~ oped, Ifi the gospt'll bf th'e grace- df
God; unto all rzcheS of the full aSsurance oj understanding) to the
acknotvledgm.e1zt t!f tlte. ritiJsterj 0/ God, even tile FatheT, and qf
Chl'ist, in 'l1J!tom aN: litd all the ti'ea'sutes ofwisdo1h (md' knowledg~,
That the wisdom and deep counsel of Go'd was concealed froin all
mankind, tin tlil')' coming,Of the Lordbf glory, is a: tt#th ~trongly
attest~d In the woecls'(jf t1r,e gospel, kept ~ieL'l'et situ:/}' -tlie zvol'ld Degali.
Which in 'other ages Wds not'mddtJ knMbn unto the sons tjf'lndl.T-f1.hichfTom tlte b'egirtnillg of thfwotldlzath bee'h ltid in Gdtj.-Tli4
child't'enOf Is'roe! coidd not s(edfa'stly look tot/ill!' ettd.~Biforefait'h
came 'lVe were kept ui-ftler tlte lam, sh'tit up unto {he fditlt wlticlt shoUld
((ftettb~:d$, he ,r'evealed:~r:h'ewd!Jff!,t.0 ~M holiest of.lill'W~s no~ J/,et
made manifest.~ltlari!J prop/tets {/~d kzng~ have deszred to see ('lios
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(/li,l,zgs Wk~·cl~:y.'r s~e" aqzrt ~a..'Il{f 'iwt s£:{fn them. :gut now the word of
Uf~.at> stJ;opgly':\de9la,l{~s" a:~lc;! t~s~ifi~s.> tha~ the.' glo.1·Y ,is revealed in
itri fl.\P e~teqt,: ~tl( ~Mngs tbat hq<qe hear~\qf IJW' .Father; I have,
'fl,lq,d,( k~!O>wn unto y.ou -.-Tlu:. (la,r/mess is past, and the true light now
~hl"l~(/~.=-!Tlzat ~n the qft'es to, come he miglzt shew. ~hlt ex~·e(jding.riches

'!

q{ I~z~ g'!;"l{,c{•.....,.To m(lk,e qzt 'lfl.en Set; what zs the jellow.,·/up of. the myslery.,.f,,,To Ihe in.ten,t th,at n.o,w·~,«nto the pr:incipaLities·and powers in'
h.ea:v'e1zl;y places, m,igli.t be known. by) the church, the manifold wisdom,
%GOIL.-B,tessed aT-ff your eyes,jor they see; and yourears,for thc.'Y
he«r. Hre al~ with openJace behoLdzng f!S m'a glass the glory 0/ the
L~.,

.

The Holy One o{ Ood.pla,iI;lly shews the Father, in, the exceedi,J;llg g,reatnc;ss of his. power:'thftt the eternal Deity, the immut;able
XA,~f., is ali>solutely 01llniFlo\ent, is no.t disputed by any rational man.
17he Son ot: God ne.ed, n9t b~ ~mployed in shewing that the Cl'eat0r
of ~ll tbings is a,imighty: b;l;l;~ that this, almighty power is fliily exerted, and: a,bl\ndantly manife~ted in, the paternal relation, 011 in the
capaGity of a Father. For he is the God and Father of OUll Lord
Jesl,l~ Chris.~; and,thol,lgbChris.tbe self-existent, neverthdess, tae power of the Father is plainly manifest in whatsoever the' Son is, and in
~v;~r:y tl,1,ing th~t pertains to the Son. This divine power was manifest i~1, t,he cOlI<;ep~ion pf ous' Lord: the Holy G I~ost shall come upon
(hee, and the power 0/ the High~~t shall over'shadorv thee. BY' the
same power he was, sustained in perfection, all his life ofhumiliation :
"U{it,h wlwl1l m!J hand shall be es.tabtished, mine it,m shall also strength~n- Mm: ,Hid' wben he' came to enter\upon his ministry,.lie was q:uali'fi,ed\ fQJ;' ~l;ip sa<;req ,w;ork by ~be same Almighty S.pirit; Dod. an'01'ntl.
e.4Jes.us qf Nazareth with the HollJ tihost, and wzth power. Likew.i(>~" 'f.1;J.e~1 he Cqme tq th~ lpying down of his life for his sheep,
"{h~rei,I} he b:;tre.all. their sinl>.1l1. his Q.wn body, and thIlough the eterQ,"~ s.Q~; offttr:ed; hiWl>elfwithout sp,0tto God; he ascvib.es·all totla€
pow:e,r which. he Q<J.O-.received frtOIn his Fathel1: 1 have POWU' to.la'l/
it, ,4(>'mll, qnfl I, hp:ficpo.wer to take it again: and by.the sa1l1e Qmlllipotel}t, Sp~r~t his. resQrrectio.n w,as aCGomplished: d(j(~arrid fO' b6 tfie
Srm"qf 40,r/, 'lfJi,:~ ppwe.r, according tol tile Spirit qf holiness, bilj tlte
res:Ul'rec;tzQP fr:om the dead. . Eor thoup,h ntJ WlfS Cf'u(Hied through
'ti{(:a/cne,ss'l,.:'I,el,h,r:,{i,v(Jt!l qy the powa (If Gf>dl, . Be/n.il put t death. in
thc.Jlr;,sh, bllt qui~'kened by the Spirit.· A'lld in his ascensioN, the Fatbt:'· Q;:;tth &pt, bim a~, his own ri~hll hand: jar above all prillcipal'it!j,
an-d P(JWC1;, und, rn,zght" and dOll/li'llOn, and e, tl!Y name that IS. IIdmed;
not on~y in, tlv~s wor/iI" 'but also -in that, w,4/ch is, to come; and katk .
put all tllln.f5s unc(e'P hi~ fed.' And no~ heis'inves.ted with full aui.
thqr,i~y, to eXiI)JJ;qlS\:l all that power towards ,his churd;t: all power,is
g,iv.en , unto hiI.D in heaven and in earth; and by virtut~ of tbat ppw;.
er, he sends forth the gospel of his!! race, with "full assurance.,· that
he is able to save 'to tbe uttermost, all that come unto God by him,'
'and to bless them with all the blessings of grace and glory; as thou
hast given him porver over allflesh, that he sltouldgive eternal/ffe to
l)
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as malW as tfunt- hast given him. The gospel ofChrist is the power'
of God unto salvation, to everyone that'beJ.ieVeth; the work of'
faith is by Gon'.s almighty effectual operation: the exce'eding greatness qf his 'power to us-ward who believe, according to the workin~ Q/
his mighty power, which he wrou.ght in Christ,when he raised' him
from the dead. By this divine power, all spiritual blessings are
.communicated: that he rvould grant you, accordin~ to the -riches l?f
, Ms glory, to be strengthened rvith might,-by his Spirit in the inner
man. According as his divine po'(()er hath given unto us all things that
,pertain unto life (Jnd godliness, through the knowlegi qf ~im that,hath
(:alled us to glory and virt~e. Yea, by this power they are.quickencd, who were .dead in trespasses and sins: they that were prisoIlers,
bound in the pit, are set at liberty: they that were aliens anq strangers, gecome the sons of God: and they that were without strength,
become more than conquerors, through him that loved us~ On this
everlasting strength of Jehovah, the hope of the saints resteth: now
the God l!J' hope fill .you .with all Jo.y .and peace z'n believing, that ye'
ma,7) abound in"hope, through the,power 0/ the IlolyGhost. An<;l by
.the same sovereign arm, they shall be raised from the dead: if the
Spirit·o/ hz:m that 7'aisedup Jesusfrom the dead, dwell i'J!' you; he that.
raised up fA-ristfrom the dead, shall als6 quickenyou1' mortal bo.dies,
by his Spirit that dwelletli in .you; and not only raised up, but also
formed into the image of Christ's glory: who shall change our vile
body, that it rnay-bejashioned like unto his gkrious body, accordz'ng
to the working whereby he zs able even to subdue all things unto
hirnse?t Thus the invincible power of the Father" is made most
conspicuous by the Son; and-effectually communicated to the saints,
by the influence of his Holy Spirit. Therefore they become strong
in the Lord, and in the power of his might; and are built upon that
impregnable' rpck, against, which the gates of hell cannot prevail;
nor, can any th,ing in earth or hell, be really formidable to such a
soul; for he finds himself enclosed in the everlasting arms of an
Almighty Saviour. Nor can he doubt of obtainitlg to the highest
pitch of glory and perfectidn, that ever entered 'his heart; because
that God, whom the Heaven , and the heaven of heavens cannot contain,
is his God. Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and
to present you faultless before the presence if his glory with exceeding joy, to the only '[lJise Gad altr Saviourfbe glory ana majesty, dominzon and power, botA now andfor ever. A11Jen. Now unto Mm
that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think, .
according to t~e power that worketh in us, unto him be glory in the
.church by Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world without end.
,Amen. No:w to hzm that is qf power to' stablish 'you acwrding to my
. gespel, and the preaching qf Jesus Christ.; to God only wise, be giory through Jesus Christfor ever. Amen.
.
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" Let us make man ....

~

t,

ON'thi~ important text 'of scripture, the 'reader will not easily find
atlY thing more satisfactory, than the ,following sentiments, and exppsition of the late pious and lean1ed 'bishop' Hor:n'e.-"The phraseology in which this resolution is 'croliched is remarkable; 'let' us
make man;' but the Old Testament furnishes ~ore instances of a
silhilar kind; " behold, the man'is become like mie,'!f us; It;t us ~o
down, and confound their language; Whom shall roe send, and ~110
will go forul'j? These plural forms, thus used by the Deity, demand'
our attention.
'I' ,
,I, • '
" Three solutions of the question have been offered. The 'fil;st is
that given by the Jews, who tell us,' t}lat in these forms, God speaks
of himself and angels. ,But may we not ask, upon this occasion-'-'
, Who hath, known the mind o( the Lord, or who hath been his counsellor?', With which of the angels did he at any time vouchsafe to
share his workS'and his attributes,? Could they have been his coadj lltors in the work of creation, which he so often claims to himself,
'declaring he will not give the 'glqry'ofit to another 1 Do we believe,
do the Jews believe, did any body ever believe, that man was made
by angels, or made in the image and likeness of angels? upon this
opinion, ,therefore, we need not spend 'any more tirrie;
" Asecond account ofthe matter is,ihat the King,ofheaven adopts
the style employed by the kings of the earth, who frequently speak
of them'selves' in the plnrahmmbel' ,1 to express dignitY' and maj esty.
But cloth it seem at all rl=asonable to imagine that God should borrow his way of speCj.king from a king, before man was created upon
the earth? the contrary'supposition would surely carry the ~ir of
mo,re probability with it, namely, that because Ihe Deity originalilly
used this mode of expression, therefore king's, considering themselves as his delegates ~nd representatives, afterwards did the same:,
But however thismight'be, the interpretation, if admitted, wii! Bot
suffice to clear the point. For, as it has been.i~aiciously observed,
though 'a king 'and a gove'rnpr may say'us and we, there, is certainly
no figure of speech, that \\rill allow <J.ny singte person to say, 'lone
of. us,' when he'speal\s only of himself.' It is a phrase that' 'can h,ave
no meaning; uriles's 'there be more perso'l1s than one concerned.
" Wqat then shOuld hinder us from accepting the third solutiOll,
,given by the b'e'i;>t expositors, ancient and modern, and drawn from
this c~Flsideration; that ~n th~ ~h!ty of the ~ivine esseI~ce there i~ a
pluralIty of persons, co.equaJ· and co-eternal', who mIght say With
ti:uth and propriety, 'let' us'make man;' and 'c man.is become Eke
otle of us? Of such a 'personality revelation informs us; it is that
upon which the eco'nomy of man's redemption is founded; his creation, as well as that of the world, is, in different passage/>, attributed
to the'Father, to the 'Son; and to the Holy Spirit; what more na~
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, tural.therefore, than th.a~, at his production, this form of speech
s,hould be \lsed by the dlvme persons? What mor~ rational than to
suppose, that a doctrine,'so 'important to the human race, was com~
IJ1l:unicated from the" pegifll1ing" thQ.t men migAt kqo,\;y wh;om ~hey
\Yor;l~ipped, an~I~~w:~hI1Y ought tq worsg}p? What othl(r good,and
spfficient reason ean-, be g,iven, why th~ name 0(G~J4; in ~~ among
QelieversJrom' t~e first, should ljkewise be in ~Y! l1!/Vu!;number,
, ~,onnectHd,with. v~rbs an~ pronouns in tl,e'singu!.ul"'? ~Irap. ,. 1. It
IS tr~e" we Chn~tlans, \V!-th the New, ; esta~€jnt, ID our hands" J!r,lay
not want theseargwn~nts to prove the doctrine, ;' b}lt why should we
ovedook or sli,gllt\ s\lph verY' valuable evidenc,e of its having been
revealed 'and received in the church of God, from t!Je.,foU;lldation
of the'wodd? ,It.is a satisfaction to reflect, that, in·this"momentous
~rticle of our .faitb, :we, pave pairiarchs and p~op~.ets .for 9~r fat},lers;
th.itt theYiJiyecl,t apd tflal; ~.!)ey died. ~n. th~ ~eI~ef of it ~ that tbe 6oQ.
of Ad~p~~ 9f N ~Cl!h", ap4 ,of Abrahan1, 1~ lIkeWIse! our God; and that
w~eJJ1 ~'fe)~dore ,Qi!I1 in tbx;e,'f personfl, and give g,lo;ry toth,e Fathcm'"
t.o th€; Son, and to the "flqly Ghost, we,do as WiiS donei~ ~he lDeginnpnrg, now~s, and e~er ~ball be,':
.', "
.' . .I ' . ;
,~n th.€-, Sliu/e tex~tbe ~loquent .Chrysostom ,9bs~yes,',\ L.et us
h€)r~ interrpgA-te iiL Jew" and see What answer he .wi~l give/to these
words; fqr tbese words were wri~ten by Moses, whom.~hey profess:
to believe. To who~ then was It said, let p,s nwke.,'J')'llm? To some
iiLngel or arch~ng,el (say. ~hey) .. But how can. it agree with reason,
t~at anrang~l sho(u)A q,e consulted by his Lol'p, a creature by his
CreaJ:;Olif, /r.h~. pr0.vlnce of an angel is to attend and Wi:nister, no~ to
givl'l c<nmse}.; ,'L~a.r~,~his fr~m the sublime I~aiah;. j,sa~)~~ays ~e,
(}her;u/J£'¥J~ /!lJ.d serqplmnstandwg at tht nght hand qj (,pd i"upd wztlz
tbe'F·'Wi?~gs tly:!} cq.v~r~d, thei1j(Il;{,S, 8(c,.. }2liiLinly intimating tp.at t~(f)Y
CO'!ltdl~pt: bear, thltJ.;splel),dor <,;>f,divine ~ajei:lty; ~nd theref0re they
s'~~od. fearful' and, tremhling'-for what else. cO,uld creatureiil~9?
Who then, was he, to whom God said:, let us makt: man'? 'Who else
b:~,t
tpe ang<:;(ot' th~ great ~ouncil, tile W2.n,derful C~l)nsellor,
the MjgQt)i One",t11e;Pnnce of Peace, ,the Father pf the future age,
tlie ~mly-l;>egotten S,Or;t of ~,od, ,the equal to, his Father in eaSence,
bY'whOl~al~ t,bings we:relIlade ?To:m~f it w\l~ s~d,
U§ make '(n~n.
!Ierel(contmyes he). a p1OJ:tal stab ~s 'gIve,n ~o Anamslll. ,Gpcl saIth
not,. ~~peratively;, make thou, as, to ,asqbject, or inferior,; but,with
F9.. eq;~al)l0,110~J7, let usmake":l~t us 1nake ajlt:r qur,own z'mage;
~]tlllrIy. igtipnating a c·~ .. essePtHll~ty.". ('qryslist, If:om~; ·See .lJ.r.
.G,t:dd,I1 S')S; (>'~t. Re1'!~,; It li11U~~ pe 9bs,erved, tbaVbe.int~rpretati(jn '
Qjf~~ed aqove, sel'JJPs to be con 6r,IM;d )by several, p'as~C1 ges,.oft,qe.New
JI'e';;ta,rnent;or,<tt1least, it is in.perfect'harmony ~itb theI)]. J,plm i, 2,
3. ";Th~ ~ame (i.. ,,\:the Word, or the sec@dpetsoninthe:Ho'ly Trillity) WllS i~l tl.!e btjginI,li~g wit~ Gop.,,,,-{\n. t~ings weq:ppad,e by him,
and wit):10t~himwas not anYlFh~~gm~a~ith~twasmljoqe.'" 1 Cor. viii~
6 ..".Tousi~~reisbut0n.e Goet,,the.Father,,ofwh~JIl¥eaUthings,,an,d
wein him; and one Lord Jesus Cqnst, bywho.fll are all things', and W~
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of were seen. Again, he wisely perceived, alld, consldered this
chiefly to be the cause' of all the mischief in the church, that the
scriptures of God were hid from the peoples' eyes: , so that the abominable doings and idolatries maintained by the pharasaical clergy
cb~ld ilot be: seen, ~l1d therefore, ~ll th~ir labor was with' II\ight ,and
mam to :suppress It. So, that eIther It should not be re~d at all,
or if it were; they would darken the right sense of it, with the mist
of theiT sophistry; and so entangle them, which rebuked or despised
their abominations, with arguments of phiJosophy, worldly simili.
tudes, and apparent reasons of natural wisdom; and with wresting
the scripthres unto their own purpose, contrary unto the process"
order, and meaning of them, and would so delude them; in desc<l,llting upon them with woddly'similitudes, expounding them,in many Sfnses, laid before the unlearned lay people, that, though thou'
felt in thy heart, and were sure that all were false that they said,
yet couldst thou not expla~n their subtle riddles.' For'these; and
such other considerations', this good man was moved (and QO douht
stirred up by God,) to' translate the-scriptures into his mother tongue,
for ,the utility and benefit of the poor people of his own country,
beginning -with the New Testatament, which he translated about
the year of our Lord, 1527. After that he took in hand to translate
the Old Testament, finishing the five books oeMoses, with many
learned and godly prologues, rrefixed before everyone, worthy to
be read, and read again, by al good Christians:' the same also he
did u'pon the New Testament. He wrote also manyothel~ works,
) \1
under various titles; ,amongst which is that most worthy monument
of his, ent~t1ed, The Obedience of a Christian, wherein with sil1'gu'
lar readiness, he instructeth all men, id the officearrd duty of Christian'obedi~nce;with many ot.her treatise~, as The Wic~(ed MamU!0n,
I
The Practice of Prelates, WIth exhortatIOns On certam parts of the
I
scriptures. \ These books of Tindall, being compiled, publ~shed,
.
and sent over into England, it is impossible to tell what a door of
".'
lights th'ey opened to the I<.:nglish nation~ which before was many
\
Y«:?aJ's shut in darkness. The first place, at which h~ called, after he
departed fwm England, was SaxQny, in Germany, where he had a
conference with Luther; and other learned men; at-which place,
),
after he had continued sometime, pe came tbynce into the N e t b e r - i /.
iands, and dwelt chiefly in the town of Antwerp, until he was appreI
hefldecl: concerning which, more shall be said hereafter, God willing-,
i I'
Amongst tbe ~tber 6,ooks which he compi~ed, was one work entitle cl
.\111
The ,Dec~aratlon. of the ~acrame~t (~s It was then called,) of ~be
\:
Altar, WBICh he kept by hIm, conSldenng that the people were not
~
fully persuaded in other afluir's, ,connected with superstitious ceremonies and gross idolatries; for which reason, he thought that the
time was not come to put forth that work,but thought it would
prevent the people from receiving any other instructions, suppos~
iilg, at that time; it would seem to them odious to hear any thing
spoken, or published against their great goddess'Diana; tbat i's"tbe
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m~ss being held in great esthnation, as wasthe goddess Diana, amongst
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the Ephesians,.whom.they thought, to cmne from' heayen.:' ,wher.cf01:e,Mr., Tind all , being a man, not only prudent in his .do,il?g~;
.b~t, zealopsin the,setting forth'?f God's h()ly tru~h, in s.uch' a m~J;l
ner as mIght take most effect wIth the people, dIdpeclme puttmg
forth ,that work; .not doubting, but by God's manifest grace, a ti~me
w,?uld come,to have that aboD,linatio;n openly declared, as ii ,~s at
the present day: the Lord Almighty be always praised. -Amen'.The~e godly books of Tindall's, and especially the New TestameJ,1t .
of hIS translation, after they came into man's hands andspread;/
as they were of great and, singular profit to the godly, so the ungodly, envying and disdaining that the people should be wiser tnan
1 they, and fearing lest by the shiniQg beams of truth, their hypocrjsy, .and works, of darkness should be discerned, began to stir
,with no smaIl:confusion: as pt the birth of Christ, especially Satan,
the prince of.clarkness, hating the happy progress, of-the gospel of
the Son of Gpd, set his power to work to accuse and prevent the
blessed labours of this good ;man, ~s by these, and various other
, ~,ays may ,appear. At that time, Tindall had tramlated the fifth
book of Moses, called Dueteronomy, and it was his intention, God
willing, to print it at Hamborough. He embarked for it, but in
his passage, was shipwrecked on the c9ast of Holland, by which he
lost all 'his,books, writings, and copies: and ~as ~ompellyd to begin
all again, to his hindrance and doualing of his labour: having lost
by that ship, both money, copies, and time. He reached· /:famborough in another ship, where by his appointment, Mr.. Coveqlale
waited for him, and assisted h,im to translate the fiv,e hooks of Mp, ses, from Easter to December, in the house of a worthy widow,
Madam Margaret Vall Emmerson, Anno 15 9 9, (a great sweating
sickness being at that time in the town;) so having dispatched his
business a,t l::famborough, .he returned to Antwerp ,again. Thus,
Satan is, and ever has been,an ,enemy to al,l godly endeavours,
and chiefly to the promoting of the word of God, as by this, and
mallY other evidences may be seen; his ministers and members being
.of tbe same disposition as he, are not altogether idle for their'parts.
By the Pope's chaplains, the enemies of God, and their cruel treatment of Mr. Tindall at the same time, both in England and Flanders, Inay well appear. Wh,en it was God's will the New Testament
should be published in the English tongue, Tindall placed at the
.end a certain epistle, in which he desired those who were learned,
if ,there were any errors to correct them: wherefore,' if then:l had
been any, it .would haAe been an act, of civility, and mCflkness; fpr,
,)uen of understanding, and judgn,ent, to have she}ved their learn,,·
ing. thetein, and to have corrected that whi<1h was wrong. ,Blit, the'
spiritualfathers, then of the c}ergy, being not 'Yilling that it should
prosper., cried out against it, bearing ,men in pan,d, that thl:lre were
.in it a thousand errQr&;, that it was not to be corrected, but sup~
pressed. ,,sOlpe :,said s~y
.it.: was n,ot possible to tran,slate ~he scrip-.
.
~
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tutes into E'Aglish':6thers, ~at it was llot!~wf{ll for the lay peop(~'
to have them tf! their mothertoHglJe, ahd others-that it would ma·ke
them here'cics: ami '1:0' the intent; to ~llducelthe'teillpOl~Jr.filers un·,
I to their'p'urpo,e, .they'roooe ~Ol'e (l(mfusip,n,.amha~cLtbat ItwouM
,mak.e'the peo~le rebel', ,and risea(taiRst, the,:kiilg,:ain~h:is I1'lhdaU'
:d!ec~al"eth~\hlS 9'1n1 prologue,. befor,e'the 61:S~book lD~ i~Ioses,>.<J)A{i);
sheweth further, what1'?,'feat paTHs wa-e'taken 1\1 es:a:xrunmg)of It,
.
'..
(To be cpntfilu~d.) ' , i
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, Unto you, lh'er.efdte, \"ho believe he iSlpl'ecibus;!b\it un'to .thJe·f.n,,\'hieb lie·disohedient, 'the stone .wh.ich 'tJw 'bUliltlcr<s 'disallo\te<il~ ttle sa~ve is. b.eo<l>ll1e.rhellead 'Wo
the co.mer."
I ' ,
, . '

.

..

CURlST is ,precious to believers because he is' giu'C£O'U1s to tlhem;:'They receive the influences of l1is Spirit; to strengthen ·and uOl'l'l'ish
them;.ol\ as thj:), aI?us.tle expresses i~, .,...·~f so he ye ha~~ ta-s~ed. th~t
the Lord IS graClo'li.,_then ye are hvmg SDGUes. Pincl as €hnst J·S
preciou8 'to tae·believer, S'O the believer <is pl:ecilms';~o'God through
the Hlood ,'of Christ. Believet·s are 1'>reeiou5 .to h~m", :beitt,g J\Jhe 'j)b-,
jects of his 'everla:sting -eare, in a:nd throl!l'g'h tihe Son '(}fr'hls love.'They aloe living s't6n~s, 'buih up ·a spiritual hoose, Jesus Christ himself being the c'Omer-s~one-thereof. ,In this ,respect Christ is preei'in the ·ey cs of ibe1ievers! . :.'
'The apostle adds, H to whom coming as unto a living' stone, disaUowed.in'Cleed bf men, but chosen of God, andprecious." Christ
is precious in the eyes of.tbe helieve'r, inasmuch, as 'he 'has -been exhibited in 'all age..; as tludleali and redeemer of Gocl',s chosen onesthe covenant-head· of a redeemed w0i'ld. 'I. T'he first Aclam" says
tHe apostle Paul', ," wa's 'a living soul; the. se~oll(l Adam, the Lord
rrbm heaven.'" elitist hath been "exhibited to the e;ye of the believer through :many types and. .figures. All 'th~ law and the pro~
pbets bear. witness tn Christ. All'the typical and ceremonial obser~
vances -im'der tbe Mnsaie dispensation exhibitt;ld ,Christ to the qeLie,<ver~ in the 'Word of God he hath been held forth before us as the
foundation stone on which the whole superstructtlre of tihe spiritual
building is reared. .
.
, "
.
lBehold', says God, I lay in 'Zibll a foundatiON <stone, a tl.'led stone,
immo-reable and sure.• 'And in this all-sufiicieFlcy.of,ChTist the be.,
liever )·ejoices.' The earthly jerusa~em was a type ,of the heavenly,
·but mote especiaUy the templ~ of .lerusalem.fhissuperb superstrucit'lre;with aH its magnificenceal'ld g·randeu'1', erected for' the
honour, the glory, <and -the worsbip ofthe God of heaven, and' into
which the fa:thers were permitted to .enter with their offerings and
sacrifices, was a splendid type of >the brightness of the F:ather's glory.. lntbat pJaee God was pr0pi:tious tOAhis people, and no man
can come ,unt0 tlheF-ather, 'hu't throu,ghlthe:S(m, 'IIhere wererdcp'o...
sited 1!h'e visib1le symbbls of Jhis 'graciouS' reconci:fed presence; .n~d
in, the pers0n of Jesus, God sees no ,j.l'liq~ityin.J.acob, Ror perverse.,
I . '
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,'i:ess·in IsraeL f 'Nolmatve~ltheJ'l>that Cbrist; is pr.eCio~s in the eye,
Qf,the, believe. Bpw prec~Qus ,w~s th.at, temple,lin th€ eye ,of ~he
Jewis.h wOr'sb~pper; but how much m~or,e prec~olls,.:botb in .th~ eye
of'~oll? ~nd in \the eye oh~:~eli~vel"; is.t.ltis ~pirit,~al '\),uilt:lingJi
w~lch J<flOS ea,rth to neaven",and sUlflll and gmlty meJil to. a holy
God;. Jesus Ch~is,t :b€irl'lg thel:c!l~ef corner-stone;·guihy sinn,ers of
tben1.ce of il.dam could itever h~'liie :disco.yered the 'all.s;utnciency,
a1id the,necessity of this blllil~ing UpOll this precious stone ~s a sure
fOl:mdatloD; bv.t the. dlscermng eye ·of God found out,thlS' stone,.
,which is. Christ, and which is laid in Zion .above , as ft sure foundation.' Hence, ,by the prophet Jeremiah, be commands men to look
unt'o him, saying, ': behpl<i the lI'fAN whose name is the branch, he
sh'alllay the foundation, altul teal" t1e huilJ;ing." "Other founda~
tion can no man lary;·t.han t,bqt which is laid." There is no other
name g.iveJl alnong men wl).ereby'wc can,j),e {saved, but the name.
of .J esus." In this respe.c.t;:me,{s, p(ec:i~usii1 ,the eyes of the Father,
and in the, eyes of ,believe)':>., f'. ;'.'
.
.',
,,
. ,Christ is, the, h,ead ~f the CQn\ler, il~ that he' gathers these .liVing
stones from the east, west, north"and south; and pl'aceth ead~ on~
oLth,em resp'ectively in this spil'itual and eternal building;,' How.
glorio:us.will ir th~n appear, .when the whole completed building. is.
placed in the presence of thelfather and Of Chriist! 0 whatlsellS:a~'
1:.ions will we' then have, when we arrive ill'the pl:esence of him,
who is said to be fairer than the,sons,ofmen'! fairer than ten'tp01l-'
sand. 'Jin astOriishment,Joh~i,'8ays,.I fell.<i~ his feet and worshipped
him,; . what will then be .thefull enjoyment of him I in what" high
notes' win. we sing., worthy is> the 'Lamb that was sla:in, ,to receive!
glm:y,.~nd honQJ;, and power;tan.d stl'ength! Ohow Sl1,aUwe,shine
a~ diadems: i~ this spiritual building of God! Hath not Christ sai.d~
",the 'li!lp:qt whi~h "hou gavest me; 1 have gii\lel),them?" .When: w~
come 't~ the· New J erusalem" .t~ere wil'l be nd need of ~be sun~i {or
the lamb that is ill the midst of. the 'throne; shall enlightel1 that up.,
per liegion., I' )Vhat(l'eaSQn shall we then have td .xejoiae thrQugh an
the ages (jf eternit]'~! i " : ' )
, • • .,
I
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WE pave viewed the .outlines! of-the 'chiur.eh~f oui Illi))st)g~otious
CHRIST.; drawn, accordillg;jto scr,i:pture, itr her first~farid"0ri:g\nal
featul"cs,:whenltP the infi~ite ,mind o~ Gon,in his 'l'1iinity:of Per~
sons, aDd at hilliCwmmand, she <?ame up ,befote hiiJj,.in alhhatlro:ve..
liness of chataeter, ~hosen, in> C'HRIST ~ .(n;jOre th",-jo.ul,d'a tiortl!fi the
world, ,hol:JJ, ar;ld witlw.ut blarpe.bifore hi:ril in lo.vc', Ephes. ii.~4( _'
In the', prosecutiQIi of the)plbrtra:it, in tihe, next compartment.of it;
we, COWe .down to,the time,-stiIIte of the church,' when as, the same'·
holy. scriptarCil hath st~ied, .GoDwas ,pleased)t(lgo forth, in act~Qf

I,
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.creation:, and' the church was called into"being' in her state of'
nature, in the persoil of the first man of the earth, Adam. And here
wefi)l.d,.similar ~eatures, of a' corresponding purity, and h.olin.ess t?,
the, ongmal deslgn< ·We are told, ,that GOD created man Ut hzs own
£rnage: Gen. i. 27. Hence, he was formed with all inward rectitude;
and, not' necessarily subject to fall; by any outward tempta\iol}.And from being placed at the head 'of all Cl'~atures, in this lower
world; of consequence, he became eminently included, in the ac.,.
count given by the LORD himself,when beholding his works of creation, it is said, that GOD saw every thing that he had made,and be,
hold £twasvay good. Gen. i. 31.
The sacred records, in presenting this statement of primitive innocence;do not proceed but a little further, before' that we read,
of a woeful change wrought upon the first man, and in him, ~he
wreck of all nature; when 'by tran~wresion he offended GOD, and
,pulled down misery, ruin, and death upon hin,lself, 'and all his posterity. The account given of this apostacy, an<;l the eflects are rc'-'
lated in a few words, but in terms;' enough! to !rnake our whole nature
tremblingly ·alive, in the 'relation. I Sin entered· into the world, and
death by sin:" and. so death passed upon all ·";teT1:~ jor that allluive
sinned, Roin. v. 12." ,The LORD'S own testiri10ny ofthis universal',
delinquen:cy of makin'd, is most awful:· God saw that the wiclcedrless
qf1 rI/an 'was great' £n the 'ear\tlr: and that eve1:V,zmag£nation qf the
thoughts qfMs heart, was only evil continually. Gen. vi. 5.
\
!to !doth1 not come within the province ofpOl'trait painting, to
sketch any thing more tharl' the pictu're> itse:lf: .Nevertheless, as there
have'110t 'been wanting somej in all ages~lwho have ventured to impeach GOD, as ,if· the :a]JOstacy of main, was, inthc' divine decree,
(confoundiilg ~~fore.kn6wledge, withi fore,;:appointrnent,) I would
pause' in'this place, before Igo on to.thc'proseciltion of the chtI'rch's
pict,ure, to"'observe'that all such ideas, have their origin solely, in
th,epresuIDptuousreasonings ofthe human mind; iuntaught Of GOD,
unfOl,lnden in'truth, and unwai'r'allted?"by holy scripture. ,A few
considerations, will set this matter in a clear light. As first; All
creatures, as oreatures, are necessarily by their very nature, mutable.
It belongs only to the infinite and eternal ~ind, to be ullchangeable.
Sameness;' and immutability, C011stitute the distinguishing attributes of JEHOVAH in his ,Trinity of Petsons. No 'creature therefore
can possess them. Of consequence, it will follow, that the very mutability,'of man's 'natur,e;' though made pel'f~ct; implied a liability to
imperfection, and offalling from his 'integrity: Here, therefore, is
.fOUIJ&' a sufficient cause, in accounting for the 'apostacy of man,
witnout' impeaching theso;vereignty of-GOD. .t\'nd this doctrine was
,placed upon,its proper basis, as many ages since, as the days of 80lomon,when,mnder divine inspiration, that,wise man, th1.1S stated
it. He applz'ed his 'heart (he tells us) to search, and to seek out wis- '
dom; arid to know. iheiwickedness of folly.; AtJkwhat was the up.,.
shot? La! this only, (said he) have I fo'und; ~that· GOD h(Zth' 'lllade
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'11!an upright;, ,but they lwve found outrnan,y £nventio~~. EcCles. vii.\
29,. ,But secondly. UpOll the footlngl ofcreature-obedience; the!
very standaucrof character, r~sted on this'ground. 'For though man
was necesarrily by nature'a mutable creature, and could be no other
aS'distinguished trom his infinite Creator; yet that mutability, did
not subject him to fall; though it left him cap;tble of it, The lest
of his obedienfe, as relative to the tt'ee of life is a proof. For' other,:,
wise, a state 0f being, not liable to change, would have subjected
the poss.essor of i~, t,) a mere nugatory. exist~nce; ,to whom, neither
the ment'of obedIence; or, the clement of dIsobedwnce, could have
been annexed. - And lastly, to add no mote. The fall'of Adam, not
only manifested his mutability, but that the fall was in himself. His
yielding io-temptation, could not be the result of the divine decree:
for GoD·cannot;.be tempted with evil; neithertemptethhe i:m.Y'man'.
Jalp. j; 13;· Hence, the sovereignty ofJEHOVAH stallds,wl)ere i.t bath
from everlasting~' and will to everlasting stand, unimpeachable in
relation-to the'Adam faH. The conclusion: of Solomoil, is the unerriil~ conclusion of the subject. GOD made man upright. It is man
that Jound out many inventions., I cannot fold up these observations,
on man's fall, without adding a short remark, on what the HOLY
~tIOS'l' hath said on this subject, by his servant Jame's: namely,
that GOD cannot be tempted with evil. For the doctrine brings'with
it, according to my view, one of the most blessed of all considerations, in respect to our future, aI).d eternal state. - And though; what
I have to uffer herein, r would desire. may, be read. as within a parenthesis; (like that of John's, 1 epistle .John i. Z. which is 'among
the sweetest parts of that chapter,) yet such a parenthesis,- as COIl.tains in its bosom a fullness, for the most enlarged joy. The spiritual church of 0\11' most glorious CHRIST, by regeneration, is made .
~ pat'taker f!f the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that z:s
zn the world th.,rouglt lust. Z Pet. i. 4. Of consequence, she is part
of CHRIST, united to CHRIS1'; one with CHliIs'f. And as sl{e'is now
preserved in CHRIST, from this union with her glorious ,Head; so
will she be ev~rlastingly preserved in him, to all eternity., Hence
in that ere,mal wOJ:ld, her mutable nature derived from Adam will be
done away; and her being derived from CHRIST will preserve her
in his immutl\bility. for ever. If the church had been simply re~
cover,ed from'the ruins of tile fall, without this union, and oneness
in' CHRlST, by his almighty salvation: she mig'1t, (had the LORD so
willed,) have continued in glory as the elect angels are, by CHRIST'S
,dominion. But now, her everlasting continuance, is secured from
anJ.hig~~r, and a near~r s~urce; namely, her union with CHRIST.WIthout tl!is;' she could not have been, m~de eterrial~1/ secure. I For
as angels have Jallen, angels might fall; and were theinot elect
angels upheld .by CHRIST, they would fall; themselves'being mutaQle. But the church stands upon no slippery ground of any thing'
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· ch~ngeable; for she is in CHRtST, when recovered from iler Adamfall transgression. And as God ca01inot be ternpted'w<itlt evil, so neither can the church which is in CHRI'ST, be evermore'liable to temptation. What a ray of lig'bt" and life, and glory ,~d'iJth this view of
our most glorious CHIllS'l'; bring in upon tne redeemed, and rege:.
nerateddlUrcb of CHRIs'd What apmof is' 'at once' given, of the
Clertainty; Of her etemal, and everlasting state. Now, do I see, and
by 'G@~ the HOLY GHOl"T'S gracious unctl'Ol1, enjoy a double blessedness ius those, words of my LORD,' when he. saitk: Because 1 live,
.
-.
ye slzalllive also. John xiv. 19.
The reader will not fail to recollect, that what I have just,said,
(yea, the whole of the preceding paTagraph,) J desire may 'be
include'd in a parenthesis.-In prosecuting the portrait of the
church, I must now call back his attention to that part, which having represented the purity of nature in which we were created, in
the person of our first father, Adam; then stated the miserable C()ndition to which an mankind. were reduced b~ siB, and under the j;ast
sentence of death.
Our portrait, in this compartment of it, :will exhibit a whole <;:0.
loring of fdulness, blackness, aFld deform.,ity; witmout a single'shade
in all the piece, as far as relates to ourselves to soften the disgustihg
picture,
'
,
· By the entranoe of Sill, the whole faoe of nature"became c-hanged. The dmrch of our'most glorious CURIS'C, ,as well as the whole
race 'of mankind, being semi-nally in the loins"of Adam, when he
feU; he as our first father, head, and representative, included every
generation which should foH0w. All10st'in him, all creature holiness: and all became alike the objeots, and the subject.s, of an depl'avity. To speak of this awful state ,~l'l a comprehension of 13lngl1age; we may say, that tn each, and in an, there was, and is, by
natl\;ll'e,'a totalderelicti0n to every atom ofcreatioFl purity: and.acompleat inherency of sin, in the very essence 'and being of our nature.
, And,. what gives the finishing colOl~ing to the foul portrait, there is
nothing left ill the human mind,
man is in himself",to favor the
least 'hope of-recovery. He is })elpless, .hopeless, and ih a stalte of
bondage, and vassalage to all the creatures of G()D. A capti~e to
sin; to Satan; to his'own guilty conscience; to ll!fthollsand ,lusts;
to the alarms, and apprehensions, of the- broken law of GOD; 'to the
continual fears of death, j ui:lgment, a\:ul eternity. S~ch is the state
· of every matl 'by nature;· and such the woeful chani?:e, induced in
aU,the, circumstances of 'human life, by the apostacy of OUl' first father!' The prop-het, in his acCount of the greatest monarchy of '~he
earth, described in strong characters, the wonderful change ~hieh
3'hould take place, in the after circumstances of history; and which,
while the same was literally fulfilled in the events whicM'ollowed,in
th::t kingdom, becomes a striking- represeIlta€ion of imagery, in. the
rum of the mind of man by the fall. Babyl'O'rl, the glory qf kmg-
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ttoms",tht:heauty of t!"t ,Crhalde,e,s,e.rcelle'2C!), shall he, as rphe» (jPD
(Jventl:J,rew S0401'MJ!ftd Gomorrah. ' It,shall nev(1r he inhabited, ne,ithen
shall rt"t be dwelt z:nfrom geizelJ"ation to ge9zr:1~atliJn; neithe1" sltltll t1J,e
Al'abian pitch tent there; ,neither shalt lite shepherds make thef,rfot(~
the,re. 'But wild beasts ofthe desert s/ralllie (here; and their hQ,"'~e$
shall,befull of doleful creatures; and o'tPls shall dre,ell t!J,ere,anr) say~
t:yr's ~hall dance there. .4nd the wild beasts of t/2eislqnfls shall C1','Y
m their desolate houses, .and d1'aIf'IJn5 £n tkeir pleasant p{1laces : and
her time is near to tome, and her days shall not be prolollgeft" ,ba,
xiii. 19, &c. .
; ' . '
,
But we have not finished the fulll~ngth pdrtrait of faUenman,
unt,il that w.e have shewn how universal the family feature ,of pin,
marks the whole race. The vims is so malignant"that nO pllfC'e" ~r
climate; no age, or generation; no time, or space.; h,ath. sQft~n~.,
or can soften it. LeJ mankind be diversified as they m~y,;.'let,th~,ir
being be young, or old; let the .epoch, for tl;i.e calculation Qf the
moqarchy of human transgression be date9. before, ,or after th~ floG)d;
tbe reign is the same, Though nearly.six thousand,years pClowe ,ru'll;
out, since Adam fdl; the poison ragl;lth ·with equal violenoe through
the veins of all his posterity; and death, w.ields hisscepge, ·with ,unrelenting power as mucb now, as then). Moreover; the i)1htlrita)l~e
which our first father entailed upon his childreJl by sin, differs ~lto
gether in this particlll~r, from tbe bequest of<J:ll other earthly par.ents. When th.e bead of a family dies, he divides his s»bstancelfof
the most part in their se,veral pa'0!i>0rtions, among hi:s household.And how larg~ s,oever 'his,domain may be, e;iChehild ~ap: haVie hut
his lo.t. But ·oux fatber, dlOugh mduced by his fall, 1:.0 a state Qf
begg,ary, and ins.olv~ncy; left alike his whole inlieritance ,of sin .and
·death to' all. Ev.ery S011 and daughter of Adam, in those miseries
of our fallen state, he hat'b eJilta:iled upon us, ;bath ~so ~omplea.tly
the- whoredevolvied upon leach, .as ifAd-am had left but ope ~hj,ld,
Clin,q that ,one, the sole ,heir. An,d as cli;J.e llei\!, n ,.o,£.sin is iH:niv,ers~J; an,d
the imheritance:by sin, .alike the portion of the whole posterity; ·sp
the' guilt, and -filtt.. of 's in, in th~ sight of GOD, must be the :sam~,
mC'J)wew:er ,diversified among men.' There ris no difference betWieen o~
mam:'s sin"and anlilther's, in respeet-to obliquity; because,'<J;}l aris~ib
£rom>the·same source. Sinful actions.,:ar~but,as so m(H1Y'lil~reafllS f~~rn •
the deadly iliOlH1tairn; ~Loss~ms, and fr,hl,its, .iron».: the '&arpe ,deadly
l\(i),dt. and all t:bat mamfests ltse.lf of ,cor.rupt1on WIthout, come.On~y
.£l1Om the cornrpltions 'Working ,with,in. Hen,oe, .as the cOllstitu.tion
cif our bGl:dies diiH'er.; some ef l'o'ID-ust fhahits; others tender; some
';edld~ Q-m:d "phlegmatic; others w.anm, .aRc! IJ!lstful; there will,hera'i\I~
rl~ty l€ll app>earances. £)'Imptoms wiLl di'ffer, hut thl'ldisea,se is tlhe
same. A-s the pIi€:dominant principle ~ay be, some, 'MiijH~el ,disposed ,tQ covetou.sliJess, ether.s, ita :extIi3iVaganc.e; so.me~;to the l~gts
of the flesh ; .others, Jio the pride of Hie: but all~"pring froll). ~l)le,
and iRe same, tcor.r.upt mrture., 100 Atheism, ·or enooity ,against God.
And in those instances, where the different passions contend in the
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human hreast, and one propensity to evil, eats up another, this on..
ly _proves the doctrine'if possible, yet more 'forcibly, in shewing,
that the whole nature is the same, and the heart corrupt, in various
evil suggestions, striving for the mastery, like rivers, all orig-iilally
flowing from the sea; when meeting in the different currents, oy col.,.
lision, raise,a froth and fo'am, until the most powerful prevails. I
stay' not to remark,' the preventions' of evil' from the restraints of
grace. Who indeed shall calcitlate to whllit extent, this daily ope~
rates in life? but restraints of grace yet still the more confirm the
doctrine, of the universal fall of nature. The tiger, is not Jess the
tiger, becaus~ he is chained. Education, l;efinement, and the fear
of man, may smother what pasf;eth within. But the divine deCision
admits:Qf no appeal. After the fall, GOD looked upon the earth, and
bekl/ld it was corrupt, for all flesh. had corrupted his way upon the
earth. Gen. vi. 1 2 . '
"','
: And if we go on in the picture, to describe the effects; where
shall we begin, or where end? ·'All the miseries, sorrows, rapines,
slaughter, faithlessness among men, and rebellion against GOD; all
flow from hence. ,The world, is one great hospital of I~url!an woe;
and every ,house, or family, more, or,le~s, " a lazar house, of heartsick agony, and dire disease," to-close in life.. \Everypain we feel,
a,nd every distress we meet, con firms the' scripture testimony ofthe _
fall. The treachery of mankind, the perfidy of friends, the deceitfulness of relations; all preach man's apostacy from Go D. And if
we go down ,to the chambers of the dead, and open the charnel
houses of those th~t lie there. l~t the question be put, and sounded
through the tomb, and, as nol1ow rocks receive the sound of blustering words, ;;tlld reverberate in echo to the same, it will be confirmed.
Are these the effects of sin l-effects of ,in will rebound! Are these
the spoils of death l::--spoils of death, will be murmured! ,
I tremble at the portrait I have' drawn! Is' this tbt: real, true,
scriptural testimony, of the fall o{ man? And is the church"ofour
'most glorious church, involved in the common calamity? -Am I im'plicated in it?, And is there, can there b~, a way t<;> escape?, Blessed be GOD! the church's union with CHRIs'r, which was from ever;lasting to everlasting, brinErs.in an effectual remedy, from all the
'ruins of the fall. And as that union :amidst all th~ ravages'of tile
'fall, hath never for a'moment (as impossible it should) been broken;
here the poor desolated sinner, ruined by tbe ap~stacy of; Ada;m,
finds an adequate resource of complete recovery, III the LORD JESUS CHRIST. The monarchy of Satan, is fully manifested' in the
, ttansgression of the first man, which is of the earth, earthly; .An~
the monarchy OfC'HRIST is as fully shewn, in the obedience and
, death of the second-man, so called, which is from heaven, even the
LORD .fESU'S .cHRIST. The HOLY GHOST hath given -his warrant,
,and set his broad seal of heaven to this, when by his 'servant the
~postle making'this blessed proclamation~ As sin kala ,reigne~ U1:lo: '
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to death, even so 'might gmce Tezl{'n through righteousness unto elernallile, by JESUS CHRIST our LORD. Rom. v. 21.' .
'
(To be continued.)
I
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.'
J1RlEF.. IUilMARKS ON THE "EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE," FQR Ji\NU.
ARY, '1823..
'
, ,'Mu. EDIT~R,
THE first article in this" new series," is a " retrospect ofthejorme1'
series of the Evangelical Magazine." The writer, '(who it is evi.
dent, is the editor, .or one of the" surviving founders," of that
work) informs us that its first editoTs were" co'mposed of different
denominations;" butsince then, the" Arminian l~etllOdists," &c.
&.c. "have published separate Magazines; and THEIR PLACES as
CON'I'RI'BUTOUS TO THIS" have been supplied by min'isters of
the Churcfl of Scotland." He're we are informed by (as I suppose)
the "ostensible cOl:/ductor" of ,that work, that some of its first managers were 'f ARMl,NI AN ~ETHODISTS;" and, that'when these AVOW, ED 4rmini(lns withdrew, a,nd opened in the same business, a' separate tTade, then" their places" in the old firm, were supplied, with
partners from Scotland: but" this change'~ (the writer assures us)
"have in' NO WISE ALTERE:Q THE FIRST purpose and character 0/
thei?' publication," Now, it is from this heterogeneous,'orrather
ARlIlINIAN stock (we are also informed) that" the Missionary Socie~y ;":--" t,he' Re!igious Tract Society;""':'-and ',' ~he B.ritish~ a~d
POTezgnBzble Soczety," sprang: and who, Mr. EdItor, wIll dare dISpute their legitimacy, since they are all, evidently, of the same
mongrel kind. ,
. ~ut is it likely that l;lny' r~al good will ever accrue to the church
of the living God, from such a system as that of the" Missionary
,Society?" the root is corrupt; and of necessity ,its branches are the
s/lme; therefore, it is as rational to expect, that a corrupt fountain
will, send forth pure water, as it is to expect that any thing but a
" "YEA AND N,4..Y GOSPEL," ev:er yvill be preached by the men sent
out by this Society: that they have moralized some of the heathen,
is not at' all improbable; but I cannot believe that Jehovah will ever
use such confused and unscriptural means, for their real conversion
unto himself.*
c",'

"

c·
1'''1

'\

'!' A f~w 'years ago, I ,happened to be in ,Taunton, on the same day, when' a
"missionary meeting" was held at the Baptist's chapel; and, 3S 1 had never seen a
meeting of the kind, ,curiosity led me thither; where I beloleld some of the ,stratagems that are used at 'these places to e~tort money out of the pockets of the credulous: one endeavoured to work upon their passions 'by 'all appropriate pr.ayer; another by a ,~uitable sermon; and others by th..ir affecting speed:l~. Among the
latter was a Mr. :Kilpen, of Exeter, who, in a pathetic sEt,ech, said; "some time
ago, after I had preached a Missionary Sermon, a poor boy came to me, and sail!.
• Sir,'please to give me a string:' 1 said, What do you want a string for, J~cki
" Oh! Sir,' ~aid the boy, 'do give me a .string, and I.will make a cabbage-m:t,."...I
~an sell it for three-penct, and 1 will give the money to the MllsioJlary Soc~ety i'.,...
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. . And whafare the productions' of the " Trac~ Socie.ty?" Is it not
a notorious fact, that, generally speaking, they are the very essence
of Al'minianisnz? About s,ixteen years ago, an old minister sent
me a parc;el of these tracts, to distribute in .so'me ,of the villages in Somersetshire: ,but when I had read them, I found they
were of such a cast, ,tha~ m)' conscience would no~ allow me to give
them away: for th~Ir wnole tenor was to e.rhol't smners, "DEAD IN
'l'RESPASSES AND SINS," to repent; to pTay, to believe, &c. &c., and
then God will have mer'~Y upon th.ern'! These are the sentiments Sir,
with which the generality 9f OUl; pulpits teem, both in town and
country; and whjch the "EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE," so widely
and profusely desseminates: would any man, or " society" of Ipen,
address" DEAD SINNERS" ir. this manner; if God the Holy Ghost,
had "quickened" their souls, and thereby cil;used them tofeel their
utter helplessness? from what I lwow of GodPs word, and his merciful dealings with me, I do ,not hesitate to answer NO.
Of the three institutions, '.certairi(y the" Bible S~ciety" bas-the
pre-eminence; because .the pure word,of God can do lIO man any
h,arm. 'Neither is there any intrinsic po'wer,* in the Bihle, that can
do any man, any. good; f?r if. thi,s was the easy,. then sur~I'y the
greater part of the people In tbls kll1gd-otn wouid be very different
jn their rpmctice and pr£nciples too, than \"bat they evidently are
now. What influer.ce has the precepts of the Bible upon thousands
of persons,in this realm, who patronize this society?' :Ooes not the
Bible condemn very many of the mO,st zealous advocates of this institlltion in all their conduct? It is very certain, therefore, that a
man may be a staunch supporter of every" -religious society;" yea,
and a reguhl.r' reader of his Bible, and yet be aB the while a profane profligate.
'
This writer boa~ts that fhe "Evangelical Magazi,r'Je'f' 'has been the
he 'made the net, and brought it t,o me, an.d I gav,e him sixpence for it ;-half of it
is for yourself, said' I, and the elher you can give·to the Missiunary'Society. 'Ohl
no ' said Jack, ' 1 'Will give it ALL; and this, perhaps, will be the means of CON'
V~'RTING TWO htatheus.''' The" rehea·rsaJ·of"J-ack's" I:eroic conduct, drew
'forrh the \varmest acclamations from the.audien.ce; Mr. K. ,en-forced the doctrine
of self-denial upon them also, from the example .·of ·his little son: who said to him
one day, "Father, I think I will leave off eating bUlter for breakfast, and th!!n I
.shall be ahle to give something to the Missionary Society;" this allo ,called forlh
repeated acclamations. The reverend ge~t1eman ~e,commended the lad,ies ~o sell
their rings. &. to support the cause; but tillS propositIOn was passed.ov,er m SIlence.
'The last device performed, was the exposition of an ugly little image, which was
.said to be Ihe likeness of a huge Iieathen,god. The penny a-week 'societies use an.other stratagem; Ihe ladies l?arry round a number of little gods in a i t ridicide:"
find,those who .will give them a penny, may'have a peep! thus, the heathlns at
,
home, give their mon.ey to convert the 'heath,ens.abroad.
. ',.~I.t appears that the late Mr.-:Blair, ofGreal lRussell 8~reet,.Bloomsbury .Sc;juare,
fancilfd thEre ,w,a~ a ,supermuural.po'lller, in it, when he said·to his ser,vant; t. Charles,
'bring'~e the'Rihle, an,d let me lay -my>hand;once',more upon t~at ,blessed bo?k.q:he' Bible was 'accordmgLy brought, and ,eemgass)ste.d to Ia¥ hiS hand .upon i~. he
1aid,t1own, .saying, 'I'rest in Christ,' and immediate·ty expire4:" .Evan. Mijg.lfof
}aniiaty,1~23,
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means by which the" various denominations of Christians" have been
united togethtt,r. Well, be it so; I will say, "my soul, come- not
thou ,into their secret; unto their assembly, mine honor, be npt thou
united." I bless God, Mr. Editor, that I, as we)) as yourself, have
the honor'to belong, to the" sect that is. e'very where spdken against,:
namely, the sect of the Nazarenes."
. Because 20,000 copies of this publication are regularly sold, the
Editor flatters himself, "that God has indeed vouchsafed to Iwnor
the PRINCIPLES on which it was first found~d:" *and tnis, with the
"tht testimonial qf an eminerlt?1J pious minister," is the ONLY thing
deduced 'in proof of "its utility," after a standing of ,. tlzirty!Jears!"
" the generation that have risen with this work are known, in very
numerous instances," to be a race of pharisees and 'h!IJpocrites;-a
generation who give demonstrative evid~nce, that they" have afarm
Of godliness, but deny the power thereof. "
It appears there is a sudden effervesence in the minds of the
" Evangelicahninisters,t" " fin' the general out-pouring 0/ the HolLY GHOST:' "RESOLUTIONS" to this effect, " have passed at many qf the public meetings qf the RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES; and" the'
commencement of a new year is considered the most appropriate season for engaging in this sacred work." It would seem that till now,
these men, "have not so much as heard whether there ,be any Holy
Ghost}" but ha'ving at last found out the secret, "that howev~r
extensive the outward means used for t,he conversion of sinners may
be, unless they have the Spirit of God, they cannot see his kingdom;"
they have' now "RESOLVED,", if possible, to pull down the Holy
Ghost in,to evel'y soul!! Is it not a.sad thing ,that none'of these "pious resolutions" were" passed" in the days of Noah and Lot; then
perhaps, the flood would have be~n prev~nted; and SodolJl fln~ ,Gomorrah would have remained utllil this day! I know that Je~l\s has
said, the Father will give the Holy Spirit t61 them that ask. him: not,,,ithstanding, is it not more than probable, that thousanas who have
daily" beseeched the Almighty to grant them true 'repentance, and
his Holy Spirit," have "passed tinto an (:ter'nal world," and ,have
never received it' It is therefore, essentially necessary, bef~)l~e a
man can ask for the Holy Spirit in the sense which the Lord Jesus
mean~ in the text above cited, that he be H BORN AGAIN;" and then
he will really feel tIle need of this Divine Person to teach: to guide;
to stre}lgthm; and t.o preserve him at all times, and in all 9ir~um.
stances. ,
. Whatever the" Managers" of the anti_Cl Evang~lical Magazille,"
at any time recommend, is rt;ceived by the hypo-Calvinists thro~gh':'
out this nation as an ORACLE; therefore it may be expectt;d; as the
effect of this new plan, that we shall hear of wonderful CONVERSIONS
tbill! 'year, by the means of these pre- concerted prayers.; J which, pf
.* ~'he Arminian Magazine sells monthly 30,000 numbers: .
t Evan. Mag. forJan. 1828., p. 13,14,'15.
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course, will be regarded, and sounded abroa(!, as the" gracious q/iibo
sio'nsOj the Spirit ,; I ! !
,'.
"
A COUNTRYMAN-IN LONDON. I

P. S. On p. 49, of the Evangelical Magazine for the year. 1817,..
it is unequivocally declared, that" 1IIONEY! MONEY! MONEY! is the
blood and the bones, and the flesh and the sinews of the, Missionary
Society." As it was then, so it evidently is now; for the public
are requested to lookuptheir" old cOt(ons, plain and printl1d, bombazins, stuffs, ginghams, woollen cloths, flannels, drl,tggets, ribbons;
ends of boo le, mull, andjaconot, muslins, &Cc. 8fc. and send it to the
Missionary Rooms (or RAG-MART,) 8, Old Jewry, London." ·The
"VERY POOR PEOPLE" are also" induced at their l\IARRJAGES," and
when they have" a child BAP'l'ISED to give something to this" ,cc glorious causc j " and if these schemes do not answer their purpose, they
intend ~o " BEG FROIlI DOOR TO DOOR" !!! See Enn. Mag. fqr January, 1823, p,. ~9, 40. Surely the act of Pauperism ought to be
enf!lrced against such sturdy beggars, who are imposing upon the
imbecile, under the sacred sanctio~ of religion.
,
)",'

~~fJOIO~.lf~~ \.f~tf!W~

,

, I

Comfo.rt'fqr Believers, about their Sin and Troubles; .or, an Anti. ' dote against Despair: shewing"that true Believers, how weak so..
, ever in Faith, should not be oppressed, or perplexed ill 'Heart, by
an.'Y thing 'whatever befals tMm in this Life: together with divers
other Comfortable Obs~rv.ations, gdthered out if that Counsel, giv1 en. by Christ to his .Apostles, and in them, to all Believers; iltJohn
.: ~iv. I, 2, 3, 4.-By John Archer, sometime Pre,acher at AlI.hallows, Lombard Street, Lon.doJl. '
WHENwe noticed in the"monthoLSeptember last, the renewed publicat.ion of that distinguished servant of Christ; the REVD. JOHN
ARCHER, we ,then promised that -at some future opportunity, we
should return to the Treatise; for we had an intention at the time
to'remo\'e the obloquy, cast on th\lt little book, which was burnt
by the h~ngman, by order of'a set of men unworthy to brush'the
cmit, or untie the shoe strings, of that most excellent character.For, ~s the memorable Pemberton,asserts, (~he lived the life of an
angel for, p1Jrity and uprightness, and closed' bIs mortal 'career with
-.the fortitude of a martyr." . 'l '
'
HOlY Dr. Gill, who:was the champion of Dr. Crisp, could attempt
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to vjjlify. ~9y ,uboye work, is to us m.o~t l1\1~cco!l~tabl~, !u)less, he,~,ast
t?,~Ic;:.qe,a ~~1,;~ tender point, by Mr. At:ch'~r's }r~ct.ag,¥inst the, Bf1.t)j~ ,
t!st~~" wb,i'CfJl,might rouse a latent ire.• For, ,we wilt t,ake ppop uS,to:
pro\'e, that what are usually denominated .\l?gl)arded, express~0l,1S in,
Mr. Archer, Crisp has far outdone him. Indeed his writings are
held ,lip by o~l:e'vaQge'iic;:a'1ecclectic~, a's ra'w-1heaaqrid bloody-bones,
and are alike detest'ed and pro,hi,Gitcd ~Is~hpse p'r, Dr. Gill, as containing docVines tending t:o licent-iousness, and mSl/,i.ng GQd the auth~>r of a sinne,r's destruction. "What a lesson shou 1,1 this be to good
ineh; to beware of trad(JC:ing their bretlirenwith odious ep'irhet's; tor
th~' very same measure;tl~ey mete ouUo bthers, is s~lre to be"meted'
ollt'to them agaill. We' trust that it was through ignorance or preClpi'tahcy'th'at Dr. Gilt shot his unguarded bolts.
.. ' i , ,
We probably ~hould nbl have so soon returned to the-Work we:
ha~I,'ll0tidd~ Had'\;\re 'not'recently received malevolent episth~'fi6m
a'preacher, \vho casts upon Archer, the most violent epit'hets', 'and
concludes his address,by instructing us, that weshould have noticed his
book as we did tne ~xtrac'ts [ronl Helvetius; as a work of a 'pbis6nousproduction. ! '
, "i
:',\ ',,1
" "If blushing, or trembling coulCl'ever en'ter the abodes df blissi'and'
thiscalurrlniator should ever arrive there, he must staml abashed
when he ~eets this angel of light, for the undeserved reproaches he
cast upon him in this lower world.
"
, ; ';
, Before we' en,ter ti pan ,those excep,tionabl,e ~xtrapts lye would,say,
Hence we prqfane;-nor dare for a,JIJP,ment ~ta,l1~i on, thi's,gl~ol,m~,
attempt not to rush upon the thick bosses\Jt God',s buckler. ,To"the
Lord our
GO'd belongeth holine'ss 'and pU'r·ity,
but to man cvofusion
,
,
,1
of face, for all have sinned and come short of the glory Of God.
'
W~',w9uld ;'eqJark that tbe ~lJbject 'ma~tl<~ in 'aebate b~f6re:,us,'i~
the origin of c\'il; from whence it proceeds, i,s inscr,l,lt:;t.bly. wrapt up
in dbscurity: ' Philosophers, and mytholog,rc,al w;ritcl:S, bave puzzled
th'eir brains to account for it, and"have 'concluded, tbat men h,alv'e
, 'b~en the alternate sport of the e.lement~~ 'and their own passiOrl,s'.'...:..!.
Tbeia;lcient cos;nqgon~ls th~t have reaphed us; tr~at nioral ,~fl~ ~ra~
tuml evil, ,as arising, from the veng,eance of tllcir peculi~r:,geiJtjes.
,"Tile very fall' of IIHLH has ,been ,deemed a mere allegory'. ,Philp, ,a
"P1a:tOllIC Jew, 'and Ori;gitl, a 'Platonic (i)hristian, ,withl,tl1<liJ):'~of our
.mo,aerns, thin'k; the wb'6le'transaction. a mer'C 'fable.
~f.
'~~~t~~ h\\~ av\),w~d,,, ,Ilin "tR))C llpth"ing,ta ,ri,J,er~ nior(e~~it.Y-;;:?~'l~' a
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privation of good; as 'da,rkne~s may be, stileda privation of Jigh~r""
Thus on this mysterio)ls docttine, there will ever be a difference of
opinion, and the more obtuse the subject, the wider the difference,
and more ready to be Jlon-plused.
.

'/

':'.~ T~Ns. ~ith

s,hort plume{s h~av'ns deep ,will we sound,
That vast abyss, where human wit is drown'd; .
. I~' our\hlall skiff ,ve' must not I.lunch too far,
'Ve are but coasters-not discov'rers are."

However, what the wisdom of this world cannot develope, the
.scriptures have, namely "that ~vil of every description is under the
<:ontroul of the Divine Being, and is fulfilling his desig~s, ..both in
providence and in gra~e, and that he ORDERETH ALL THINGS both
in heaven and earth.
Some of the passages in Archer, which may appear reprehensible,
or exceptionable, will to a candid mind be over-balanced, when they
are kept tqge~h~r in all tlJeir beC].rings.
.
W:e will now venture to the mouth of this terrific volcano, without either fear or dismay, being confident, that the spectacle, though
awful, is,neverthelcs~, pregnant wit/'! ~he m,ost glorious termination,
the glo~y of God, and the eventual felicity of his' chosen people.
T~e reprehensible charges made against the Hevd. Jol!n Archer,
ar~ for tije following assertions:" All changes by sins or sorrows come upon believers from G'od, and his hand:
I say'a:ll afflictions come upon them from God .. This is ,easily and generally
'granted, according to the drift of sq'ipture, to raise us up to see and ackno\j'ledged God's hand in every afiliction, as Amos iii. 6, Job v. 6. whatexer instruments thereofhavc been, it COIl1~S from God: 'and it is as evident by scrip·
ture and reason, tbat all sins come also from God and his halld, and yet he is
'no way defiled or dishol;oured thereby, neither is sin extenuated, or the simler
excused by it in tbe least. .
\. ;,' Thc, fear of some of these inconveniences, hath m'ade divines n9t,.acknowledge so much of God jn sin, as is in sin, and o,~t of a fear of falling into' th<!t
errOJ:,diss4aded .from, James i,. ~8, 16. they have erred on the other hand, and
made sill more of the neature, and itself, and less from God than it is; they
grapt, that God is willing sin should be, and that he permits it, 'orderi circulllstallce abont its I>roduction, and overrules it, and hath an hand in, and is,the
author of the physical or moral act, in, and with'which sin is; but in the elsence qf sin, that is, the pravity and ataxy, the anomy, or. irregularity of the.
act, which is the lirifulness of it, God hath no 'hand, neither is he any author at
.ai1 tl~ereof; which opinioi{ is safe enough fWOl the error it sbuns, and to avoi'd_
danger it keeps so far off, 'that it goes wrollg another way, and because it would.
n~t give to God too much, it gives hiril not, enongh in this; not so much as he'
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,takes to hill1s~lf)iq scripture, and tends, yea, is necessary'to his glorY"and tne
comfort of his people.
.
,
And what t1lOugh ~elagians, Arminians, and carnal hearts, will abuse this doc~
trine, and bark against it, with prete~ce that it dishollors God; wheteas
they. do' IlOt hate it, therefore if it did so, put because it undermines their
carnal bl)ilding~;; yet let us embrace and prof~ss the truth w!{ich is, ~fter grdliness, and not fear to say that of God, which he, in his holy book, saith of
. himself; namely, that of him, and from his hand, is not only the thing that is
'sinful, but the pravity and sinfulness of it~ Gen. xlv. 5, 8. B,e not grieved or
. angry with yourselves, that ye sold me hither, for Got!- scnt me, and, it was 1101
you, but God: . this is not meant of some good thing besides, or diverse from
their sin, or only of the over-ruling. of their sin, but of their sin itself, the pravity
~ and wickedness of that their act in selling Joseph.,
,
" For, though indeed their selling him, is called God's se/!ding him~ yet i~ is
made One, and the same thing, thOlt which in them was selling, that is, was sin;,
that in, and of'Gocl, was sending him, and that which grieved them, and made'
them angry With themselves, which' was their silifullless in doing; that, he saith,'
:was Gotl's lendin~' him, and so was it not they, b'lt God: that is, God had
more hand tban they, in that their sinfulness; or else it had "not been reaSOI)
enough, to fake them offfrom being grieved, ;lnd angry with themselves, i(they
had been the ~ole aufhors of the evil, and God only of the good.
, " So 2 Sam. xxiv. I. God was angry with Israel, and moved David against
them to say, go number the people; .it must,.,be tbe sinfulness of David's act,
which God had the hand in, because he had the hand in that which was against
Israel, that is brought mi~ery on Israel, and that was only the sinfulness orthat '
act; and it was that ,which God moved to, out of anger, against israe,l) to'b~ing
on them an afflietion', and that could only be the sin. Nor is it more expressly
said, th3t Sat311 did it, 1 Chron. xxi-. 1, because in some respects he only, and
not God, was the author of it; then·here it is ·said that' God did it because' in
some lespects God was the only author of it, and not Satan.
',' , .
" So that :.ve may safely say, that dod is, and h3lh an hand in, and is the
author of the. sinfulness of hb people.
"
.
"For the evincing whereof, consider these aq?:uments, besides the voice, 0/
God, in scripture.
,
i' God's will and pleasure, is the womb that conceived, and wh.enc~ spr:ings
every work of the creature, whatever it be, wJlether it be good or bad;' a~, they
,are (th?t is, continue) for HIS PLEASURE, Rev, iv. lilst ver. $lil they,so dq an~1
w'ork, because it is HIS PLEASURE they so shoulcl·do: the first reason,,(and
that which determines all) why the creature SillS, must be, because God's will
was, that it should sin: for who hintrd,to God, or gave advice by conncil to
him, to let the creature sin? Was it not bis own device, counsel,.alld 'will that
it shonidso be? Did any necessity, arising upon the creature's being, ent'o'tce
it, that sin may be? Could no't God have hindered sill if he would? Might,not
he have KEPT man from sinniug"as he did some ofthe angels? therefor.e it' was
his de~ice and plot, befoIe the creature was, that there should be sin; lInd what
incongrUity is it, that God's ~oill and pleasure should first lay a ground'wol'k ~l
bring forth sin? For, what is sin, but all effect and discovery of tbe weaklles$ and
~aiilit!l of the reasonable creatore? Wherefore; God's unchange.~lerlCS$i~ :\1-
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Iedged in ~i)posi'lion to'the creature's sinnIng, and sinful' temptations, lames
i. 13, l7, because sin,as it is sin, ariseth from OIutabili!)! and weakness; now
what incongruity is, it, for the Creator to will and o,-del'it', that the creature
shall'shew itself, and 'its' own shame? Yea, is'it not necessary, thus to gi ve to
Gdd thefi'l'st 'haud in contri:'ing, and willing the creatui'e:s 'sin; because most of
:God's greatest works' in this world, 'and the everlastiilg world to come, depend
6n the creatllre's sin; and it is by sill that most of God's glory, in the discovel'y
of its attdbutes, doth arise; wherefore must it not be said and thought, that
his will, first' and chief, ~as~ in the prov'idillg this means and way ,fOI' all those
his ends?, Is there any th'iI~g by- which God so s~rI'es' him&elf (except Christ) as
by sin? therefore, certai'nly it limits him Illuch, to brit\g in sin by a "contingent accident, merely, from the creature, and to deny God an hand, and will in
its being, and bringing forth.
" And as 'all ,sorrows, so all sins of believers, are determined by God's eternal
decree, how o/t, how 1lla71Y; how great, for, if Christ from everlasting ue their
ltedecnier, and went forth to save them; .it was nrst, and chiefly from sins;
then must from everlasting the sins be set down, from whence he should save
then); as it is certain they were, because when he accomplished the dec';-ee an(1
by eyil,g on the cross, he actually redeemed them, then all their sins met on
hint: as it is, rsa, li'iL 6. (:ead the matgin: now none met on him there, but what
were decreed for 'hiin to remove, whell he was destinated to that work, which
was froItj eV~rlastiilg:: for; Adam in his fall and silllfing, was a jigure or type o~
'Christ's'taking away sins, Rom.
14. to tlte chap. end: therefore, Chr'ist's
taking away sins, was decreed before Adain's or the world was, (and so from
everiasting) or how could Adam typify him, if he were not'before intended to
that work? and if Christ we~e from everlasting, decreed to ta!ce away sins, then
were the sins he should take away, decreed from everlasting: this also a-ppears
'bi Deut. xxxii. 32-37. w,here it is said, that both the sins of God's people,
Vel'. 32, 33> 34, and 'their,affiictions, vel'. '35. alt'd theii' deliverance, \'er. 36.
all are aforehalid laid up in store with God, and sealecl among his treasll1'es;
that is, in the eternal decrees of his wisdom and knowledge, in the deepest se,crecy and, hiddenness, hath God set down his people's sins and punishments:
which ii1"3 set time he will avenge, and at the end, do his people good.
"And the reason and ground, and further e'videl\ce of all this is, ue~ause',
'by the same decree tha(sets down the end, are all the illeans thereto set'down ;
wherefore, that etermil good-will and wisdom of God, which decreed believers
to eternal hapl;iness, decreed all the afflictions and sins, how much, and long,
God would leave them to weakness; and let loose cOI'l'nptions, as the ways
,aild means, by whi'Ch he would bring theIIl to tbat glory appoirjted for themi
'fOI, e\Cery, thing which befals believers in this world, is a means to that great
end of eterml glory to which God hath ordained them; and therefore was
fore-ordered for them, in, and by, that great and eternal lo~e, and so cannot
but be in love, and ~r their 'good." .
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have, viewed this' erect tem,ple 'of truth
by ;Mr.
.its portal has wf.itten thereip, the follow·
.'l.l1g <lnscnptlOn, HI large legible characters. "I AM THE LORD)' AND

,,~ro~er)~ a~l its.atti~~des;
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I form,the I'ight" and create darkness: I make
peace:, and· aeate evil: I; the Lord, do alt' these things. Who is'he
that saith, and it c:omedi to pass, when the Lord commandetl) it not.
'., Indiy~,ng into s~clr a profound subject as is here \lnder consider:
a~iol), ,\'IIe'must poise well and grasp~fil'(n" before we have a sur~ hold~
The ,solidest, bodies as' they take the finest polish, are li~ewise the>
most subtle 'to handle. It has been remarked mostpEibple reau
books, as 'chi'ldren' 'visit a: flower garde'n: they amuse tbemseJ ves
with'this, or the other gaudy,\knot; the colour calls their eye from one
border to another; the sight'of the present banishes the last. It is
the man of real discernment and tastc,rwho takes in the flower garden at one view, who, considereth the cast of the grounds, tbe cross'ing lines,' the disposition of !he wal~s, the arrangment 'of the trees,'
the conveniency of the shades and 'arbors, the p~opriety of the statues, and perceive the symmetry resulting fr~m the whole." '
, The Christian believer under the teaching of the fIoly Spirit;-is
enabled to distinguish truth from error; he pries into the very inmost rec'esses'; and stops ll'(it at the s'urface, when he peruses such a
work as we have h~re under co~sideration;he decyphers the ;NTEN, TIOKS anc\ lmD of'th~ ""riter~, for he carries with him,the 'master key
to unlock all diffic ulties.
Thus, either through rooted prejudice, or superficialness Of uncer,.
standing, have the writings ?f this servant of Christ been opposed-.
He '?as been charged as a palliat'or, and advocate for sin, and
every thing licentious; in short he has been rnadeto appea~ a monster
ifol'humanshape. We will bring him forward to give the lie td'his
unblus<hing adversaries.
I
THERE IS NONE ELSE.

I

\-

"

\i..

\

"Let all believers kn()<~, that the way of faith, and holine~s, is the only
, state of joy a'nd quietness.
,
_
" Sin' ooes not reign in believers, for the'se,ed of God is in him.
" A believer doe~ not sin with his whole heart, he serves Christ with his mind.
but the law of sin with Ilis flesh.
)
" If we be united to Christ, and have communl~n ~ith him in his death and
resurrection, then are we dead'to sin, arid ali've to 'God.
"That you may have the ~itness of the Spirit in your hearts, you Inust
labour unto all obedience, to shun every sin, and do every duty, and that out of
love to Christ, and then will he manifest himself to you, and will give you cvi"
deuce of hi,mself, and of his love to you, and of your i~terest in him, and hap.
piness by him. General obedience, and fruitfulness, accompanied with growth
and increase, CARRIES with it much evidence, and much conlfort.
" He thatgiveth all diligence, to add to faith, virtue, and to virtue, knowledge; doth but diligently make sure his calling and election; whence w'ill' follow that they shall follow hini.
', '
"'Wlthre'g'ard to afIlictiQns, God' wills alld works them, and' hE: WiU5 them
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As evils, he tpills thtm!- not, nor works them: but it is the"
creatures own har'Oest 'Ulhil;h!le sowed: but as they tend to, and produce bigh,
great, and good 1fects, there is no evil' of misery, bl}t God doth it.
not

several respects.

"God is not moved to will, 01' work sin; for that argues an imperfect aqd
,p,olluted ,nature; but the devil and man wills and, works sin. 'And this is
the true scope and sense of that, James i. 13-18. ,Goel doth not so, or on
such grounds and respects, tempt or move al~y man to s'in, as to be moved
t4ereto, from an inward principle of sin, or of weakness and mutability; therefore he saith, ver.- 13, God cannot be tempted with C'Oit, nor tempts any man: that
is,'as it is evil, :md suits an evil principle of lust within him; so Goel is not
iempted nor tempts, but thus man tempts himself, vel'. 14, 15, being moveel
from an el'il principle of lust within him; which shews that this is the apostle's
scope, to show that on these grounds, and respects, ,God is not moved to will
and work 'sin;, so he denies it not to God absolutely, but on these grounds,
which farther appears; because vel'. 16, 17. the error be confutes is, that God
should tempt to sin, as it is sin, an evil and foolish thing, pleasing out of an inherent weakness and mutability: for thus to will and work sin only, he provesGod cannot; becalise all good 'is of him as a father, therefore he cannot send
forth evil; and he hath 'no variableness, whereas all sin, as sin, ariseth from the
mutability of the yreature. Hence our Saviour refers sin, as it is an evil, to
,an evil, rise and ground, and, root, Matt. v. 37. all tbat is ofC'Oit, and so evil.
But now if there be a ground on which sin may be willed' and wrought, that
ill not from evil, or a weakness and mutability, moving God to will and work
it; God may ~vill and work it, notwithstanding this saying of James.
I "God neither hath
will, or hand, in sin, as sin is moved to, or effected by
a means that is naught, namely,'by telling a lie~ or any such way; for this evil
'j's in the doer: theretore when God 'willed that Ahab should sin, in going to
Ramoth Gilead, he would not by lying persuadf' hi~, to it, but asked who of
his evil ministers would do it; and one 'of the devils undertook to do it by filling his prophets with lies, so as fo be a liar to'thehl (1 wilt be a tying spirit,)

a

Thus God neithcr doth, no?' can act wy ill means to bring about sin, as the dC'Oit
did to draw Eve to sin, by beguiling Iter with liel: though God may will, it shalt
be done by them that fJre e-v'it."

or

"Troubles either by sin
affliction, are to be looked 011 two ways; both
as sins are our own, and come from our cursed nature, and dishonours God,
crucified Christ, grieve the spirit, and transgress the 'command. And so afflictions'may be considered, either as coming from our sin, or at the least, our sinfulness exposing to them: and thus with hope in Christ"for p~rqon; believers,
are to grieve and humble themsel~es for'sins and afflictions." , '

We n6w take our leave of Mr. Archer, and woeful is it to say, that
his good hac; had such evil spoken of it, and that he should have
been confined' in the Gate- house, a't Westminster, for writing this
book, whell they who imprisoned him de~erved well to. be sent, for
their horrid iPIpiety and Cf11elty towards,this blessed servant of God.
'It,is,qbs~ryable that ,human nature is the same in !ill ages, and th~t
the, like·· rancorous dispositions, act.jate professors ofreligion, whether in t~e Hierarchy, or in the lower orde,r of t,eachers, now I as 'it did-
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then. Hence when a dispenser of the truth as it is in Jesus, according to the grace of God , given unto him, maketh known what is the
fellowship o'f the mystery, which from the beginning of the world,
hath been hid in God, he bas to encounter a ho~t of vi'le calumniaators, who will paint him In the most horrid forrnj and draw from
his words the most impious inferences. For this cause such labor;'
and suffer reproach; nevertheless, happy are they" ,for the spirit of
glory and of God resteth upon them.
-'- 0 0 0 0 - -

.An Exposition on the Four~eenth Chapter qf the Prophet Hosea;
rdurein are displayed, the aboundings, and superaboundings, of the
grac.e of God,-toward, and upon the Election of Grace, who having
backslidden from him, are called upon to return.-By Samuel
F.yles Pierce, Minister of the Gospel, Printer's Court, Shoe Lane"
Fleet Street.
WE cannot but remark, that whatever comes ffom the pen of Mr.
Pierce, has a manly nervous vein running through, characteristic,
of the writer. 'Though we do not look for erudition or eloquence, still we meet with nothing rude, harsh, or incondite.The' principles he delivers are drawn' from the divine oracles,
~oIl1porting with the experience of every ,true believe'r.-The doc":
trines are like the fruits of a I~ich, generous climate, cultured by
no hand bnt that of the Almighty. How different from those plantations, which produce n'!:lthing but the wild grapes of Sodom.
This volume contains nine lectures on the fourteenth, chapter of
Hc;>sea, the sketch of which we will give in the author's o~n words:
"TAK"E the chapter before us, and it will be found to embrace several distinct parts, or subjects, under which are comprised the following particulars;
cc'l.
We l;ave the Lord's address
,
, to Israel, his reason for it, with his ad'vice
unto them; together wit h the provision he had made for them, in a form of
prayer, which he ,had drawn lip for their use: ',all which was agreeable to hi's
own heart and will concerni ng them. This is contained in the first, second',
and third verses of the chapter here before liS.
"What I should style ,a second part of the same, is in 'the fOllrth verse,
which is an ,;nswer to the prayer contained in the second and third ~erses.
,; The third part begins atlhe fifth ~erse, with a most' comprehensive proluise, which extends to the close of the eighth verse.
H' The fOll~"th part commences at the.ninthverse, and ends thert~.
cc I have only to add hereunto, th~t i~ my weak and low apprehension, this
oU,tline being attended unto,soll have an' opening into'each particular, and the
grand subject of the whole: lam small, and of no reputation; yet, I really
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desire no other situation in the chllrch oH he living God. ' l.tis ",by t.he grace
, of God I am what [anr:"
So far as he may be pleased to enable rile, ami to
make use of me, I am heartily desirous to be employed in his work and ser':ice: ,And if he is please~l -to rej~ct me, all(1 my servi(:~, I ~~l.?:ost lrul~ ~\'ill
mg to be employed, or rejected, JIISt as seemeth good In IllS sIght., As'I' am
pleased 'with his having loved me with all e,verl:lsting 10"'';; , and that as·
one with' C'hrist, and he being one 'with me, he will 'nevj}r lea;ve nle:,;nor forsake
me. I love tile person of Christ; r love, the ~all'ation oqhe Lord ~e~us,Chr\st;
I love his interest in the wOrld; J love his church" Jlis gospel, his ordinances,
I
his people, in their respectil'e places and circumstances: some of them are
in high repute,_ some of them}n very low estimation; some' are very greatly
di~tingllished by their spiritual a-ttailllllents in the SChOQI of Chr,is~, fOr th~)r
growth unto hirll, and for their attachment unto, arid creavjni to the Lord
with' full purposeof heart. And some of the L~rd~s beloved oues .are always
the objects of pity and compassib11, all ,account of their prorJensity in ';e'a'tt 3\ld
affectio\l to backslille from him. I love these as truly as J do any of the most
ell1inent of the saints; yet J d~ not love them for thei,r backslidings, but because
the Lord hath loved them with an evelasting love.
"
,
" I hope that whoever reads the following discourses, will have no reason to
complain, and say, here, 'il'l such and such a line or page, there is a palliat,ion
of, and a conniving at sin, and making very light of it. Yet, I hope it wiII be
fully evidenced, ,and made known to all such, as know the ,L~rd, that whe're
sin hath' abounded, or doth still abo'und, in any of the ve~sel~ of'mercy, the
grace of God superabounds ;so as sin reigneth unto,death, even so gl:ace reign-eth through righteousnesS-unto de~llal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
"'The ~ubstance of these discourses 'was delivered on several vVednesclay
,e,veriings, at the Chapel ',in 'Printers' Court, Shoe Lane, and are now transcribed
from'memOfoy, and set before the,eye of the ,p.ublic, hoping as,they found acceptanc,e then, t:h~,.lTI;IY also now. ~ein'iJ~g all this \\'ith~he Lord ~lone, and
lqoking ljfltO ~,im for j llis b)essing.-I subscribe myself,- a real lover of Christ
and 1\s church,

I
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SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE,
, II Bri:rtoTl C;lutJ!t!l,,¥~rch31!

182,1.

~ged

r'

Seventy-five year,.~'
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·W'eln.ldne good 'and aged'servant.(jf the Lord, it ,will soon be said
~'nto you, as itwas to'her in tbe gospel: "the master is cPhle; and
'qlleth If~r you.'; ; l'\1~y ,you t?cn have an ablindant ,entrance into
.his ~ingdom'of glQry. )"
-,-000-'-

Tke SeCt'et 'Dfsclo~ed :in a Lett{:r' Ito a Friend ort Thle Happiness., , '. Bj' Jo~e'ph Irons, Minister of'Grove Chapd, Camberwell.
WHAT, or where, is ,true happines&, isa o'atu;al:.and very,j'mportan,t
question. E,'el'y.emt)iric islfor strengtl<len,ing a body clogged by
'serds'ities', or irritatedib-y c'ruaities ; they if~ncy they' c,an correct tb~
Pl!tref~ction of such ,hu,mors, not consilering wh~re the princi~le"of
vitality lies:
"
' ,
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1'0 possess true contentment; or",happiness, a man must first'
know himself, by· the teaching of the ;Holy Spirit, he wilr.then:e&perience every thing beneath th~ sun, shadowy 'and unsubstantial;
by having- a trtie taste given him he will be led inlo the secret,. and
be eh'a'bJed to say "happy are those' people whose Gbd is the
Lord.';/
~.
,
. ".M.r~' Ir~ns, in' this little tract, bas fixed its boundaries, and has ex-,
pressed mOI1~ o~ the sUbj~ct than 'a host of philosophers, poets, and
d,ivines ,have said, fro'm Ada m to the present day, in the compass of,
a few words, annexed 'iJl a postscript
'
,
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THE CHARACTER, AND EXPERIENCE OF A HAPPY
•

l

,
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MAN;.

Cl

'

I

, "H~ is one taught by the Holy Spirit his total depravity and ruin, humbled PI) ',account of it befo're God, made to hate sin in its nature, and te;> loath
himself as polluted by it.
•
" He is one who relies wholly on the finished work of the Lord Jesus for
sa\v~lion, accepts his perfect rtghteousness, to the total rejection of human me-,
rit" and. lives, upon !lis inexh;:ll./stible fullness of grace, appropriati,ng. a~l ,his
offices and n,lations, covenant engagements ,and promises, as the -gift of hi~
everlas~ing Father.
I,;
"He is one who approaches Jehovah daily with the familiarity of a chJld,
ha~ing been taug~t by the Divine Preceptor the holy art of uniting,the most
profound reverence with (he sweetest assurance; he habitually goes oulof self,
in holy emotions of soul, and through the person o(the Mediator, finds access
to the, throne of God, exclaiming, c trufy, my fellowship is with the Fataer, and
with his Son Jeslls Christ.'
cc The life he H"es in' the flesh is a life of faith upon the Son of God-he
draws all his comforts from covenant love-he views all the vicissitudes of this
time-slate Ulldei' the wise superintendence of his he'avenly parent-he has,
learned, or, is learning, in whatever situation he iS j therewith to b'e contenthis :iffect\\lns are set on thing.os above-his conversatiol) is in heaven~he lays
hold on etel'llallife, and waits till his Fathel)nvites him home."
,

,
--ooo~
The Offence of the Cross., Substance of a Sermon, preached at Haberdasher's Hall Chapel.-By Joseph IrQns.-R. Bayne~., ,r ;
WE have read with much satisfaction this discourse, .w~ich exhi~
bits 'many specimens of it scribe well instructed in the mysteries of
the kirig9.om. We congratulate our readers, when we find, as in
the writer before us, one, who has dug deep into the sacre,a min,e,
and so able to s~and on the walls of Zion to·withstand.her pU\llcrous
assailants.
'
" '
I ,
',s
The text is, '.' then has the offence of the cross ceased; from
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whence he addl1ces lie~er.a'b vialtlahl e obseFvations, the fiolJe>wing>is a
a bold declaration to diose f€vilellS who chal:ge the doctri,nes of the
cross with licentiousness. i
'
" Decision for God and glorifying i'n the cross, will dra;\~' fort,h llnf~igned
gratitude in various habitual expressions. . J cannot conceive It possible 'for a
pardoned sinner to see all his gui'lt and shame laid' on hi~ suffering surety, withQut feelq.h 31 spirit of thank;fulness arising in' his seul·; trie as. urance that the
cur-s.e <1-nd. cendelnnation he' deserv.ed were nailed ,to the cross\ must endeat' the
great ?acrifice tO,his heart, and, the v.ery p~ace mll,d~, b)j the blood of the cross
being ~njoyed in his experience, will call forth the gratdtil inq!l)ry, " how shall,
I honor the prince o'fpeace, by whose me<liation 1 enjoy the commencement
of heaven upon earth' "
"
,
" Tell me no more of the doctrines of the cross leading to licentiousness; it
is a fdlillible upon the truth of God,for we' are smround€'d with innumerable,
facts, whicll. prove they are, the basis of a sinner's hope, the comfort of a believer's heart, and the, aC,tu~ting principl:s of his life. ',I should'be ash~med t.o
own that mall' asa ChrIStian, who receives the doctnnes of the cros's mto hiS
cree,d>; and~ rejectS' the clai'ms oHhe cross upon his life; that faith which neither
purf/ies,the Ileart nor works 1)y love, is 110 better than'the faith of devil's, it is
dead; and consequently neither 'appropriates covenant blessings, or renounces'
carnal things, neither lays hold on Christ, or overcolJ,les the world:; but tne
f~ith of God's elect beitJ~ of divine origin, I:ook~ upwards and tends up'~ard,
yea, it walks with God, and is 'the sul)sl!ance of things( &oped fbr~ to heaverrborn souls."
.,

g

\
\
))
I

,'1

The f?llo{",ing affectioll'ate address to'the Christian believer we
cannot omit:
~" Y Cl who !I,ave pnov.ed ~he efficacy of the blood of ~he cross, ever: bean, in
mi.nrl! your infinite obligati.Pns to' him, who' "hare'your si'ns i'n his own. hod,y
011 the hee.'
It cost himJ his life to'redeem youD souls" and' he claillls youl11ife
to' ',be delloted to. glorify; his, name.. We do. not C!:\lpect'to gathe~ grapes, of
thorns, or figs of thistles,.but ev,ery.' good tnje bringeth forth good fwit, anrllye
who have been enabled to appropriate the benefits of the cross, are expected
to be crucified,to' the worlp th;1ty'e mayliy.e unto God,- 0 how little reit!,intimacy whh heaven an'cl spirit,~'alit'y, in worship, is to be found among dui'disciples' of Christ! how do ma'tter~ of o~inion alld' controversy employ t1i~ time
and> attention, whidJ might be so much. better"occupied in COCllluuuion )Villi
Go,d: my brethE(}JJ, tU,m.a deaf.ear to, the cri,es of, 10 here! and, 10 there! of
th~ present d~,y; thr-s~ in~leed ;1bound, but be assured, tha,t the love of nov~lty
is the bane of soul-prosperity, and the substitution of pubiic glare for the Ilidden life of the believCr, is the common delusion of this generation; look well
~herefore to your pei:som{1 intimacy with God, consider whose ye a're, ma.intain your high char;1cler, and be neither afraid or ashamed to ta,ke. up the
CI,OSS, and: follow Jes\1s' ,tlj.l"ough, evil and thrpuglj" good! report,; until thl'l'cross
·is e..''(changed for the crown, and the victory of Calvary is consummated in
heaven."
.
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Jazer'~ '.AsslSt'an'Ce

for '
tk.e'.
Weak 'in Faith,,.adtLrt:ss~ti
, ,I,
,
Chri:s#ans.-By' Joseph Irol1&.-R. Baynes.

'to Yb'tl:ng'

'V'HEN we' flirst perused the abe've work 'of'Mt: IrODS', he was
an entire stranger to us,' having never' h~ardl 'of his name; we
ffould' not he,lp' congratulating the churGh of God, with ,a :n~~~'c-,
'cession to her ranks: He displayed i~l the Treatise cIeanl~ss aI;ld
'm'anly simplicity; his unaffectedearriest'lless, anH warmt~; spoke
forcibly to our hearts. It has been,a sa6sfaction to us ,to find, that
a new edition has'been called fOT by 'the public, whrch is now so~d
at less tban' half of the or'iginal price.
'
,
I

,.,

"

"

-'-'ooo~

Condemnation the only Way to J ustijicalz(n~; or, .SitUii' s aWfui Sound,
a Prelude toZion'S .logful Note.- By Th0":las Francis W~r.ner;
formerly Captain 0,( the ~nfantry of the,' Line"
CAPTAIN WARNER, in a plain a~d familiar JIHinner, b:rings Si'11 home
to the conscience, and then leads to the mercy of God treasured up
in' Christ Jesus our Lord. Though he has ieft the ranks of an earthly sovereign, we trust he will continue to be Christ's faitbful soldier
tlllto'the e;na of his rnor~al career;
,

\1,.

--000-
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\

\

An Addressfroma Chr£stian, Pastor to IlZ8 'ChU11Ch ~nd Congrega_,
tion, UpM 'Baptisn~; contain£ngtl Statement pf sorn:e 'essentia'l
Poirfts, in which t'he Syste:ms both if Predo-Baptists, and anti.P'/i,.
do-Baptists, app<;.q,r to differ/rpm t~at 'oj'tlie, ~ew T~ftament."-By
James .Bass. ' "
,
.
.

'

'

THIs perfoJmance of Mr. Bass on

I

,

Baptism~ will dash, we-appre.

hend, wit h the opinions of Baptists, and Predo-baptists: be tl111t as it
may, it appeflrs an accurate statement of h~s own sentiments., W~, will
endeavour .to gii\ie an extract ,or ~wo of the writer's views~ apd lp.~~~
the reader togive his' own' determination thereon. Speakirig of
bllptism, be s~ys :-'-'-:
\

'

~.'

I

~

.

\

'

It .appears to me, that water, administered in the name of the Fath~r, who
~t,m~s first ,in' order, is intende,d to sigmfy Ihe graceof the divine Fat~er, who
1l~ \the l)lor;il r\ller and c the God' of peaoe,' sent) his Son to, be the .Sa:viollr ,of
the world: in the name of the Son, the whole grace 0'£ the qJedl~t\?n? and ip
the-)l~J11e ofthe Ho.ly Ghost, al,l t,helillfiuences of the sacred Spirit, to give effect
to' the ~cheme of mercy.
. '
"
i1.'
~c Y~Jl,M'ill observej that the c9mmRnd to baptize, isp~rficipally,expressed:
, "each all nations, baptizing them.' Our Lord evidently in~~nl1~d byJltis wh~t
,
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is commonly'-unde\'stood by the active present, p,artidple in such combi n atiollS.
The command conveys the idea of two si'multaneou, acts. of which we have
several similar examples in the New Testament For instance: 'let us run
the race fhat is set bef?re us, looking upto Jesus,' &c. ,as we run, we ar~, to look
to keep QUI' eye ,steadily fixed on hil~l, who i~ both quI' patkrn and dt~pend,ance.
Again" the apostle says, 'j'orget~ing the things that arj, b,ehilld, Jnd reaching
forth to, those that are before, I press tawards the mark,"&'c, while he pressed
onwards,' !le forgot the thiugs that were behind', and reacned forth to those
thaf"were before. And so our L<!l'd framed the commission to baptize; 'teach,'
• baptizing;' as m,uclil as ,if he had said, as ye teach, baptize;, or let baptizing
participate in tbead of ,teachi!Jg the nations the doctrines of salvation.
"The wise design of God in uniting, baptism with the first lesson of theg,os ..
pe], is to methodize our views of the doctrines taught; or', t'lI direct our faith
and worship to the Father, through the Son, by the Holy Spirit; ill their re-, spec;tive offices in t1~e ec~nolllY of sa I vil,tion : in order fhat,' our fellow~<;hip may
be with the Father, and with his Son J~sus Christ,' by the.' one Spirit.' I The
right direction of our views is, I believe, the lead~ng design of Christian baptism; and any other desi"gn it m<.t-ybe shown'to have besides; is secondary to
this"and less i,mpor~ant)~ .

I

, !1 The following assertion~ we win present to our readers, which
will shew the singularity of the wrj~er's opinion. .
.
,

.'

I

,

" A free grant is given to all men to hear and read the worfl, to, pray and ,tq
attend to divine worship, and, I conten'd, to be baptized also, as appointed
means of grace; and no minister may forbid tiJcm; but does oi,e ask his minister, on the 'ground of moral' dllty~ May I do this' or 'that? it is his btl~iness' to
show him, ,that a reli,gious act requires faith that he may find acceptal!<;e, and
there lIe must lea\'~ it-. \ liut to infer, bec~usl1,t~e EUlJuch, prqpus~s a query which
fhilip answers, that ministers are to scrutinize the hearts of Inen, and decide
upon their eternal stah" in order to prove their title' to'the ordin.ll1ce, and thus
to reject 01' baptize them at their discrrtion, is a violation of the rules'of just
reasonillg; and, I think none would satisfy themselves with such a sophistry,
did' l;Ot. their system need it.
" Bnt f ~m extending the subject to too great a length; "~I' m~st content myselfin concludiug with a few simple queries only. Is a confessiolJ of f;ith any
where required asa pre-requisite to receive baptism? Is not t his I he only'J'nstance
ofa confession made before the' ordinance? Being the only instance then, must
it not, allowing the practice I oppose, be the standard test of Chri,stian character for all succeeding ages? But will not the formalist, the worldly-mil)ded,
the profane, yea, even) the Jew, and {he Mahometan, make in some sense or
other the'same confession? But is the Eunuch's belief an\, where made' the
standard? if not, what is there in the history of his ba'ptisll;, but the sdund of
words frl favQufof th'e Jl10dern practice? Is' lIOt the sense all against it-? I
, .J Nothi/lg, appears in the scripture history that ans'wers' t~ 'the phrases,
• candidate for baptism,' t Fedible profession,' • initiation into the gospel 'dis'p'ensa~ion,' or i,nf<r the 'universal' ~isible church,' which are used' in th~ oap..
tlsrriai\cont~overs':y."
'
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Mr:. Bl).sS clos,es hi~ performance in language,ene~get~c; and at the
same time cij,udid, he goes on toI say:,
/
~

I f '

I

,

_

'

",Should these short hints lead any, who have hitherto mistaken or neglected the law ~f Christ, to understand and obey'it, my pains would
well re:'
warded. _< And in 'iny 'estim,alion, honoured indeed would Ire that Christian
writer,:w!lO should hring the subject into the general not,ice which its great im"
portance medts. For the views we form of baptism, from the p1a~e it occupi\':&'
in the Cbristian,system, as the leading institute, give a casUo our cre'ed,- and Con·
se<luently lo oilr practlce. I must again repeat, th:l: I believe it to be a sign:
~not of inward renewing grace-but of tbe grace of Heaven, ordained by
Christ in his love and wisdom, to instruct the learner of the Christian faith in
the scheme of revealed mercy; and to direct him' in his thoughts and contemplations all hi. da~s, to tbe Father, throu 9h the Son, by the Holy Spirit; for all ,
grace'to help and save him; ,so that, according to the' revealed ofder of our
communion with the'Deity, 'his'fellowship may be with the Father, and with
his Son Jesus Christ/ by the' One Spirit;' and tha,t thus instrumentally, his
baptism may save him continually in every stage'of his Christian course.
"It is my persuasion that when those views of baptism, upon which tl~e
Scriptures were written, are 'entertained, this sacretl' rite' will expl~in many
passages in them which are now hal:rl to 'be' understood; while they, in their
direct, and in their allusive language, will throw a beauty on the designs and
use of baptism.
'I
' ,
,
i «Opposing views on this important subject have agitated the Christian
world fo'r'agl!s; anrl by dividing it into par.ties, have forbidden it to concentrate
its force against the kingdom of d'ark,ness. The question' is still as much at
issue as it was in fon~er periods; and reason teaches tnerefore, that some, if
not all parties must be in error.
,
"I have no doubt Hiat when those views of baptism which are contained
the! lively oracles,' are elicited, a~fined, and settled" pious men throngll ail
the wor')d~"being led according to this ritual sign of grace from heaven, will
he of one.heart and of one way; that' the watchmen will then see eye to eye;'
that through tile medium of this happy nniiy, Christ will take to himselfhis'great
power and l'eig~; that We heathen will brihg their forces into the' Christian
church; and that the..kingdoms of this world will sp'eedily become the klllgdom~
of our God and of his Christ, who shall reign over them for ever."
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A. Rn·if Statemept of the Tenets gene1'ally ,l,ezd ,by the Men reviled
as ,1ntinQmians; with Scripture Proofs cif their Truth.-By
Thomas Reed, Minister of the City Chapel, Grub Street, London.
-;-A.
,Paris.
"
,
,'I
WE have a: set of men whose peculiar province it is, in doing the office
of nightmen and scavengers ;' when they have'no employment, they are
llev;er,more at:home, then~when they are ransacking their imaginations
to forml'every thing..horrid and offensive. ,T.he)' put us ihmind of
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Fianeis la Piper" an emiiiJ:e,l1t artist, who took a pwrticularpleasure in
drawing ugly faces.
",
,
This brief statement
before
us
is
an
exposure
of
the
cr.aft
ofsuch
~
~
.~
~
I
pe,r!ipn~, ""boare jn,tl~e"babit of ,bringing t1;l,eir pffalll and filtbfrom
th~ic .!Own tihmgbills, 3ln'dthr0w:ing th~m upon ,tbeir l~eigbbor's- ipJfem'i~es;' Mr.~ l~ee<.i .j;n 'a few'pages ;has Go,ne well,\'and we ,here return
,,'hfrh our thanks.
'
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Jes¥s~; the Hope 'and Su'tJiour if Israel,in tIle ''1!ime 'oIT1'ouhie~' a
Ser~on.-By Henry Fowler, Minister of Gm,:er Street, Chape'l,

I:.pndon.-W. Day.'
, ".'
, ,
Tf!~ t-e:Xt ofthis Sermon is Jeremiah xiv. S,. ,:, P~h~ hopeofIsrael,
tpe l S~'Viou'r thereof ,in t{IC, time .0Urouble." This is a practical
,discourse, worthy of the perusal ofthe afHicted believer. The lanS'l,1a~e c?mes as it were forcibly from the heart, and cannot fail of
rel].c~~ip'g: tb,e heart 9f;tb!1lspiriru~l.perus,er•.,., We ha,v,e no qesitlltion
~R{e!fP~Qlenp~ng ~b,,e)pr.eseI,lt ~ispotlrl1e~ "
L, :':t, j,
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4, Sel'11Jon to the Readf1rs cif the ,If;r;angf!lical lI:fq.ga,zim:"o,~casioned
'.hy a1t Assertion fin that Publication, f)f:Nov. ,!8-2:2. 'H That IJ.:t ,is
tlu!iJ!)utj of Sinners to jJray for Con'tJersion."-By Tbemas Pal:'
mer~ Ju~r:i~nean '& 'Munday.'
'
"
' ,

TH~ ,pamphlet ()f Mr. Palmer1~ ,des~,t:'v~s the·.. Mt~!I,\ti,on;.~f,'those to
whom it is addressed, who ma:y .be ,apt 10 ,be, led>away !by tbeigno..
rariae, 'or' so'phistry,of th~~r leader~; ~i'It:.li!l certainly praise. worthy
irithbse\vbo will have the.Courage to stt1p forward in this dark day
~rr~bu~e'~Aq ~lasp.he'my,,to CO~Qa!t ,t~p,se!pallgero,us notions' ~~ii~h
ar,e'afto.M,: an,d tOiWaFJl ,tpQ$;e who ,aI)~ ,~bo,l;lt to,~a,kj:l}1:Iejrfood" f.J:om
wbence the,reis death in the pot.
":,'",', ,.
The reply h~re before us, i!i. written with c1earness\andprecision,
and shews that tbe inditer well understands his subject; as he has
abilities, we' wish he had gr;tppt'ed his ~ntagonist closer; for 'he had
him, completely in his power, so 'as to give hi,m a deadly blow, never
'to rise again.
'
'The subject: taken up, is that of ,. Simon Magus's duty of prayin'g.toGo.d whilejn the gall of bitterne,ss, and in, tbe bonds of iniquitY" "c T~e asse;rtpr of such a Iponstreus:opiuion, neither knqwswhat
. he thinks, ~r what he affirms, for every' person, more ;01' less, pravs~
Men' of tbe mO~,t depraved principles 'pra.)', s(!j~etiP1e~ fQr,denU~fi-
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atioris of'wrath o~ 'themselves ~nd on otliers; with> a.saFv.0 at',die
same time, God forgive us! They often exClaim, Lord have, mercy'
upon us! andl at parti~g~ i respite a I!>en~dicti:on, ' God. bless- you 'rScribes, pHarisees, and' hypocrites, make 'l'o[i)g' 'prayers: ' Dives' in
hell, lifting up his' eyes, prayed; and the very devils prayed to our
Lord in the dhys' of his' fl1esh. :Bat w~ll any man telt us, tha~ sach'
praying is a thity'?' Let us revert to the s~rip'tl:lres, where it is said',
that, " the prayer of the wicked is an abomination to' the Lord ;:'
and denoud~s' it "'sinful;"'u when they make many pray~rs;' the'
Lord he will not hear:" then we will'assert, there 'can' be n6 obligation
on such characters to pray; for, as the husbandman, that laboretll','
must first be a partaker of the fruits, so must a soul tb'a't prayJ
eth acceptable'to
God, first be a partaker of·the'grace 0'£ the Holy'
I,
Spirit; and then, and'not till then, can he pray with trye 'Splri't, alid
with,the understanding: when thesoul in regeneration is mad'e alive
to God',
ptayerwill
be his element, he will "PRAY ALW A:Ys."
I
'
,
Respecting repentance, let us examine the subject for a m'0ment~
Esau repented with a flood of tears, What for? because he seld' his'
birth-right, and wished te nave it regained •. J1udas relJen~ed\, and
then' went' and hutig himself. There can be no cl:'0Il'o,t, but Siinon
Magus, when exhorted to ~ep~nt of his S'irnQuoical tiffe'r, did repent,
when he requested prayer to tpe Lord 'to' ~e offered n'p for- him1.--:
The wretched Doad, was guiltY' ofthe sarne: crime·, fer he thowght
the gift ~f\God: mi$'ht ~e 'purchasheu'wirhmoneY;:ls' sue'~, he offer~d' to 'the then' LordJ'Cha:~eeJlor~ath urst, t:hree fhousand gUlneas
fOl-' the 'ftectorshj'p 0 f St. George's', Han'over 8qU3:I'e. WHat wt:'re the
eonsequerrces?' tne'king, with his own hand, sfru'clt his name' outl ftom
the'list of his, chaplins; tbe Bishop of his diocese ee'nsur,ed hiln, and
to add ~o 'his degrJd'atlo'l1, he ~as made tll'e b:u-rlesque'ofth~ 'Ehgl~ish
stage. He'did repent of tnat wickedne'Ss~ for lie left! it lipon'rec'0rdl ;
but what did he cl'o afterwards?' he committed another'crime, which
brought him to the gallows.
When we say that r~al repentance is the gift'ofGod, we make it
the unity of interest, w~i'Ch is the 11 fe' blood ofreligion', that ascriMes
the whole 'glory of a sinner's salvation to,'6'od al'one.. "then' why
produce suell 'a wild' thebry <is to say;~ that: lit is the d',~ty (;jflthe' 'u'f!converted, to pray and repen't, be~6r'e'tlle, Holy Spiril: rti'hhv'!-tes the
soul, su~h an assertion merges into every eontrad-ictibli a'nd absurdity..
'
- Let,i.t tiben,1I>e 'en.grav,em,al:ilOn a tablet.of. brass, that hew-ho mns
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may read',-n'amely,

"THAT WHICH

M~N'S DUTY."

;~s Gon's

I

.

"

,

GIFT,

!2iNNOT B~
,

I
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- Before this article,is concluded, we would notice, that ~r. Pal-_
mer informs us, that the writer with whom he 'is in contact in the
Evangelical Magazine, has the malevolence to charge t~ose W~() differ from his sentiments,as being ~ntinornians. We scru pie 'not to say,
that such a calumniator must have a wicked disposition,Jor be
cannot' but know thathi~ san benito, exposes the chara~ters'he,holds
up to the execration of mankind, be they, religious or profane:-For ninety.nine out of-a hundred, suppose that,an A,ntinomian"isas
ho'rri<tas" some outland~sh ruffian, or equal ts:> a beastrith horQ~,
hoofs, and a tail; a monster, that ot:ig~t npt, to move without ~
muzzl~, and a keepel< How much do s\l~h characters resemble the
accuser: qf the brethren: who instead of covering;excusing, and alleviating the faults of a brothe'r,expose, condemn, and magnify
them." Instead of putting the best constructi()n on thc:;ir neighbor's
senti.ment~, view the:m on the;dark side, and search for foibles instead
ofyirtues.. What,ad~~,to/t\:Jeenormity of-the offence is, ~hese men
are, continually spefl.-king"Qf bowels orcom p,assion-ofloving ourene·
mies-of doi,ng good to them that hate us, that charity suffljlret,h long,
fnd is kind;is not easily provoh:d, thinketh no evil ; but shocking
is it to say, while they carry a chali<;:e, i,n one hand, they emplbY a
sword in the other, to slay th6, uprigf:Jt in heart.
,
. We woult! as~ those p'rqfound Teverends, whose nam~s are prefixed
to their Mag~zine"as also those dandy gentlemen, with their delicate
whiskers, who monthly .adorn that publ\cation with their effigies;
we would ask .the wQole host of them, If a,ny of the above cases denote.that rep~ntance" that godly sorrow which worketh repentance
utlto,life? Isitth~t repentance, which' Christ is exalted on high to
p'e~tow ? Is it that repentance which God, granted,to the gentiles?-The,question is reduced t9 this, Whe~he~ it be"or be not?
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An ent£re new rVork, to be completed in Trq;elve Nul1'lbers, price Sixpence each, entitled SCRIfTURE EXTRACTS, selectedjimn the,rnost
strz/c£ng Hi~torical Parts' of Holy ,Scripture. Accompanied with
Notes and Observatibns,jrdrn the Writ£ngs cif the HEVD. DR. RoI
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Tw: true knowledge of God and the nature of man, Cjmnot be
gained with a6curacy from any other source hut from the scdp-
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ture,s.' IT/;ley are the ,pr!-,per-r~posito~ieswhich illustrate f/lcr~, and
,m~i,k qle pa(~tcular coloring6f ~ac,h j,ndi:vidua:l cbaracbe:r:Wiit'h~LTt
tins ,k,Qo,wl€1dg,e, however th~ ph1l9sopher may; bQa~to,f 111,5 ,s\:lpenor
wisdom, ,'Y,j::, ~houl9 ~h.ar~ be~n ~<i~tlel:wtter ;than ipfan~s,lj,nd ,s!4r.~ngets
on this habitable globe. Th,y Chris~jan, ll~liev~.r. wi,tn the Bi,qle ip
hill ,hand, looks, on the history of the world a,s a. W.Of,1$. 9f G~d'~' operation-as a,platf()rrn to carry on ~he div,in~ p~lrpOses,; ,but wi~hQ,ul
this saci:ed J:~cord, the wbol,e appears, I~W I1va~g,e ~PQrts of~ race' ~f
agents, as uncontroled as they are un~c,c;:Q~m~,a\>le,
,'
,
"
We !lr~ I,eel, in~p ,thi~ ,lje~ark by ~qe 'pu~l,i~~tiJW9Pw ,befPlie 'j:ls,i~n.
titled "SCR1rTFREExT~1~on,"irQp;1 the w,ritingsof l),r,.'H~w~er,
which might .with Ipn~p.rietyalso be ,called" SP}t(P)'URE, ,~~an"'IICFs.
The redaer is gr~dua,lly, al~9,uniformly pxep,ar<1d to .pa~ £rOln'UlJ:e
object to al~9th~r, a,ad. wi~h e~cb he 11a~ a ,finisLled a.spect~ TI1PtlgJl
'he pictl,Jr~s ~lre nnt ~rC}.wn'l-t full .le'lgth, ~hey strike ,u,s ,wi~h' a ,spi.
rit andl\.kwu:s~, ~v·b,ich .qH.l~t .C'01nt:: h9m~ ~~-'t!;le, PJ:':W~.t;of eV'~lry..~\'l(\:
d~r.
'-~h,ese e~xtra~'t,s _tile aroia~\e ,writer .,g~ides;.trIost,p'le~jpgly
alpn.g~. r\l'PO,ll ,tqe ,5~r.~ap1 ,of ,~\~, pa~ta,tiol;ll,\a,~d "~Ws ~P.YIPfl.HPrY; :l'l1'J:n.ner
o~( fq[me~~in~ togetlhcr,<;il'c lllllS,tap.,ce, ,and in~iq~nts t}l~..rQQIl~ QJP;pesi~eand,?,j~c0rqa,[l~I"
" ',;"
"",, ,"
,pi<'"""
P',I"j,,'
We tl:arf}y -ilf,kno\!le,clg~ ..w.~':ar~ pflr,tial ~o. this"wr~terJ bepaus:e
,,\y',h<~t~v,el; .~fops ff.llHJ;t 4i~ Jpe"vv,e find, ~J:1,e. ll~Jq'l~ si\Up,lil1ity IGf,triu"'h;
rap.4,wherelv~r ~ne I\'o,ice oJltril.t~.i~ .. Q~t,'q,:\Vef!.re.bp,.uQd i.~,:grat'itt"0e·
)? ,rever,eppe" ,<):wLe:,-~,ql rth~,;~ns,w·\',-q~I~\~"",Wq,~t ·/N.fil'a~,~i<,J;~,in·'tl'ie
,;~it~r ,bi:fp,~ u~,M, ~Pqor.ql9~,h ~~s »ep.t~ q,( leal~l;!ingJ .h~s .indu*b'
I ~Il peH~~q~it:)g" ajqed'RiYf~(plep'd~d tal~rt~;iQ\Il.t,wh~"h9.€,~pl,l;1n,~eS~'R!to
,the d~p~p~, ,of ~hps.e J:n,nterieSi ;,9£ ,01,p~"m9s~ 'h0)y tfFi-!th, Itrh~f,e:~s( n~
~hiIlg of ,a :lWr¥,t~ii .ill).a.gin~tio,p, flt>~~ ;piS·:lltypll;aI\Ef'<j.l,wa,:Ytl f.i\l!1M :and
~\IrF-iz RO iILt,l;~i~ps ,tp,fiU tp,e ,p~ilClti pf,tr~,tb, 1~l(l,d w,I~1\: .is, 'Very p~~li
,~r",tllt..pey;~q::l1lp:loys ,a ~~r.sp,;\f,ord"w·a ,fopli'/lh,ofle., 'Wh~n·d~th
~Q",l1 rels:~se,bim f,l;om,his'acti.v~ d)l:tiell,bewm.he followed with-the
plaudits of the wise and good, The j udgel of all men ,will usher him
into his presence, :w,i~11 ",w~ll done~ gooq and 'faithful s,erv.an;t, en-
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A Discourse on' R~geni1raUon) jj"idilt, and·Ripe~tancc.' 'Also JrM, .tification h!J~'mputed Rignteous''less. - Phtached at the !"f.e~chant'~
Lecture, £n Broad St.reet~~By~homasJ00:le.'-R. 'Iilaines: ..,
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though we' bilirioti for'c~msi:ste'ncy of reasoUl,class't'he writer\~ith
his ,cotemporary, ah,d nainesake. Elis'ba Ccile, hev~rthele'ss, there;'i~
'much .spirituality, ankaciJteinlv~~tiiga'tjons whi~h'co'l'npdse the DO~
dy o~ the work ; such as to reridei'~ t:~wrcv1va'hyfit a"ilesidl'tatitm'at
,thep~esent day; when; we '\'aflt u;lghtlluminarJe:~ fJ\dispel {hli sUI:·
round ing)diitkiness. 'Fhesubjecttnatter tre'at~d:'6f/is' 6f kYerlast~
ingJill'porta'rice, afl'd the JiJt;ry:marlner'of tfH?\Jrlt,ercanrl'offailin
attra"cting the a~ttentionof the reader,so as to enlighten th'e unaer~
standint; and warm the'heart';·, ;' ,I, 'I ;1: ' l ! " ,
"'. " ,
•
i It is ~ith paiD'; in a·Wofk ofin/rinsiC rr&rit,'tl1it' we are oOlio-cd to
, :..
"
::',
.
,t
.,"
'.
..,
.
" , ,""
.
.Il1ake,a>draw-back; but'we M{ve often' had to lam-erlt, wheli we 'have
seen aleharming,pi'cti~re'withan 6'ccasional gr~~Wda:Ub: 6r a:"CJi;~
torted feature, and more ~o',; ias it is·1ourplace.to 'dire~ttli~ eye'up~
Ion these blunders;ibut\ve h~vegi~at satIsfaction, as iiJ'the casebe',fore 'us, when Jhey are 'overpowered and ai/most lost in strength.
'colorj'ng, oriirinalityof'design, and happihess 'of'ex'ecuti6h.' "
" i'The folJo\vfrlg passage in 'p.\·52~"~e;.p'r~bo~'ri& flagrantly 'wrong,
':i(~,we;calJ upon 'blind, DEAD,'dArK ~'iriH~r's', to ldokunto'Ch~i'sL""::'"
,:Njow- this, ~.s all rho~bIJiontade;'we ;ini~ht as well talk 'logic tq a'pig,
, as to teJl a,dead sinner to look to Christ, ,O! but'it"is salq, "God
I...
. '
'must give ih'ern 'ey~s to sechhn,foraJlthe persuiisi06'in the world
wirll,'n'ot 'cause·,a: blind mall to see!""ilf'thi~'b~ the' real case, we
wOUlcl i say to 'such' an lexhc)}:fi:ir;id6n'tJ b'e' a fool, to call foi' breath
"fdr~sight" aod far mov~ment befbr~life;!.J :Fiist, im'pl'ore'iwyour pub·Ho 'ministry ,the H~ly 'Spirit· to J~e'st(h,(ri;lif~, lind wh'e'n thenUs a
(mbv~mentamohg' thi'dry'bones, :tlic'r'tyou 'iIl~y ~Scbortto very'g6od ,
to mWarewe not'to'address
'·pur·pose., It is said, and said 're/peafe<:l<ly
•
I
'
i
, the 'uncon'vetted? yes,' we s'ay';fhere is) plenty ofw'ork cut out for
, you.! " Cry aloud, spare~ln'ot;lift tip your voices like a trumpet,
and sHEwmy' people their trat)sgression, and th,ehduse of Israel
theirsins." "'I:'ek~J~'" thou art weighed in the balances, and' art
.found wanting.'"
. ;,
,0;\,
,,',Another expression we cannot passover, which is:
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would suppose our union to Christ, and consequently; by' virtl1lt~t

,;tNlt" our jUstification py Christ, to be, before aetU;l1 faith."
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. \' ,Tbis is lik,e the dpad fly in the apothecary's ointment, and ren,clers the part unsavQury and Imaeceptable,
, It is sQJ'prisiqg hC?w: the dqctrine~fet~rnal j u~tifi~,~tion has beftll
11-1 Y~ri9!.Js C/ogesof t!)e church m.ade to a~pe~r ;]j~~ a ,nob~obliP1 'to
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rri~bte~ religious'people'; arid what opi~ioti"c-a:n'be, fu6re simPle~-,-;
Letush)okatfh~cflse, ',~ . . ':'\" ..... ·If",I,'.('.'I':; f,';;;'
,Here we ~re a.s sinpers red,eemed bY.,Cbrist, a,~d'bot;p,~gail)my,
the Holy., Spirit,mustt:we· nOl"have bee~) justified" ,fully: justified',
wRen Christ fi llished rthe' work iofrederntidn, and l ascended up'in'.l
to heaven We lire declM.ed' to 'b~ "justified b);' blood':" a\1ad i'hat
'l,
',~, i"·."
,I"·,
rl'
I
I
j ~~" 'r l' '"
" ,C~rist was /ais,e,d I for orir~·lf'sWica!i(in;", Thi~, ~ook l?l1!'c'~J~flfpf.l(
we had.exi,stence,;, ,to us i,l.was a work dbo~)n",et~,rnity.• f>r;W,~;a~
'mountaiins do manyl,of,our theologians make of f!lole ,hiHs, aind'are
constantly keeping' the cliurch of, Christ in broils andcbntentionst
The love of God' mus,t have been from e~erlas'ti'ng to everlasting,
for he'soJoved us, that he 'gave u's to Chri~~ fbr to{redeem,
betofb
11
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l.t,ad a bei-lJ.g.• ( Th~n, ';Vc a;vo~"pH~tIJpstir.c,~~i.o,? 1,~ nE)i~her,'pIOI',?
Dor less, t~ap; a de,f;larative work; ,in tirpe of :-V~ll:t t,ookplace'lb~for;e

we had'a being).I,·' 'I " /.' :':
i'il
"We' shaH say 'no' more' 'on these objectionable~ pO\'nt~, 'h'ut s~bj6in
.a prefatory; ~9dr~ss, by a p,er~on of the na~~,o~ ~r,~,n :aees;, ~e 'sin~
.c,erely, wish this g~ntleman har repeJled th?,s~ i'~lfsople pa,ssage~~_.,.l'
d ••
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following Treatise of Mr. Thomas Cole', hll.\"ing become very sCarce,
I have bee~ iuclvced to pu1?Jish th~m, w'ith a: view to' briIil$ them' int,o m~r~
general noti.ce; under a ,con"i~tion, that their peru~.al is likely" ,by the dh:ipe
blessing, ~o. be attended wi}h much benefit.. Th~ suhject !~ea~~d of, ~i~l ,be
found tp be .of ,h~ greate~t impor,la~l~~" an(~, to ellt~ri! int? the, mosUp!rit~ill
part of our, holy religion; ,the doctrine is evangelical; t\le' remarks concise.
and convincing,
'and
eminently calculated
to enlighten'the
unde~~tanding;-to
•
,I'
J
I ;
,1
", •
rous~ the consciepce---;-to warm the l~eal'~-and to reg\l}~te the cond?ct .,,',
" May the reaqerperuse .their cort~nts with pr~yer;14!gest them ;Wi,~h IPe. ditatipn-and li~e, unde,r tre prl\cpcal' influence, of th~m to, th~' l~.IWY;:'IOf
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.A Dialogil/ bet·f1Ieen Seek. Truth; Sounct- Truth' 'ana Moralis~; respecting th,e.JJgctrines of the Mor:a~ "'aw, tll(/13elie'Ver's Rule qf
Life andProgr;,essi'Ve Sanctification.-By John Radfard.-W.
I"

Day.
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manl).er of this diafogu.e is animating and interesting. We will
present to our readers the preface, and we are sure that after leavipg the porch, they will be desirous of enterjl)g the builaing.
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"CHRISTI~N, READEK, ,
"TJIe'sllbstance ofthe'folloWingsheets, was -impressed on my mind at diffe-

;I
1 ~2

'fH1t' ,Gqs~E,I,. !I1,Afi~~IN~.

~!!1t ~\W~~ frpW, ~jt~(Yo.~p'in,~I',mi;Jf~~si99! 9'£ th~:p~~nljt,.MY!~'~f ,Moral Law;'!s
a Rule of Life to the Believer, and Progressive Sanctilicaton, a,s all' Increase' of
Uoliness in our Adam.fall ~ature. Being ,led to_c~~sider'theni in' my mind"
alia 'comparing them with nearly. fifty years experience, I could in no wise reconCile th~m,'eitherwi'th my awne"per~:ence, '0t' with:the wrj'tt~n word 0f God;
f9,l:Hyr~n.J,M'~s lec,l, to,yjew ,th(;Jlglorio~s ,Law,giv,er'it& a :G,op ?.f\1fi~~fllied purity,
t9,l\Vh~tll,not.~iH~ll~ a,ccep,til,~le, P\1t,w~at j& ~QIl~istcnt, with his own nature, I
w.~(~, 1~~.Y~Jseell)ly', de~c\ency.i!l(~Y~ry ,t~\l,Ig .that, th,e ,hw of God requir~~,
and' }.nsiead of keepipg any QC'tlie comma'ndments., I had broken them ten
thoulllnd timesoverj'in'thdught;"j'1l wbrd';'b'r ~n actiQi'l, and'a curse, instead"of'
J
a blessing, was 'my ~ustl due; by :th~ sen'tence GC t'he la'W; for instead Of'~Ollti,\I,uing in'illl,thiJ;1gs,.lh/l,t,,jue w~itfihi in the 'book ofihe law' pfGod to d-9 th~m
,1 s,aw I,paq ;eontinJ.\cd ,b.r~jlld~g them ev~ry ,~a,y lI,nd(;jve9' hoqr, 'ul)d stpod in
.xp,~~elf; ~~ 1", guHty: si
)1;1, t,he ~y;e 9,f a. hol~ O,od.;~g~, t!lat \ll1!11Y:> lawnghteousl}ess was nothlllg but unnghteousness, upon whiCh I d;m:q not t9 ex\ 'pett aliy fa~or or accep:tali~e~~ith the'Lot'a; 'for I'have found 'by long expeP'i\mce 'in me'" Uiat ,is -in' rl1y Iflef>bi1thete 'chveUeth:no'goodthing; ,~rid the good
that I, wo~ld I d() not, and the evil that I would not, th~t): ,qo ; ,lI01thJlt .iQ~
,*~~! ,Q( glpJ;yil'!g ,W p1y~jghteousn~ss. I iJ.W' F<il\~h:ailleq ti !t~ ~<i,YI'Q' wretche<[ ,
man!
,
' ,
'
fi·" l":l '~'#
d ~II, -'~r' fj'"
'."
'~~J'i,'
i
.;
•
\
., ,"~
"Ancflllstead offin,dlllgmy ol,d A,dam-n!iturerenewlng, or gr()wl,ng mor~ hofy
the tHscoverJes ih~£'fii~lve' ofit froln'ti;ne fo'llme'are, that ,it ;is near a kin to the
,devil; for if there h~d been .~Il¥' ~pc~ tl}i"g ;1s Progressive Sa~ctification, or
~rowing in holiness. in I~ature, J 9ught in tile ~0l1.rse of near fifty years ex peri• 'eilt~:''td;~fiv~lfUll'y~~rri'~eU{'<\~'~'R~kb'f 'l)e~fe'cti()lj'in the',Hesh: hut '1 a'n1 cer''f~l~,' b'f'f~is';'tl\bUi~~pefi~ri't~'~nd NQri'. dye 'wbrd 9tOotl; tI,~t if lie Were ,to'spare
,~~!'!irt~.d ,~r~i,~~'la~'th:¥j ¥~~'pf.iM~tl~u~~\a??'\t~,liop\d I!e~~,~fi~d' ~y old 4d~n~.
nature one wlnt better. Vel' f ha,ve to bless my God. that, though I amnot:hlng,
'bqt"gorrctf,t'i'Ori:-!>y'pafure';" yet'tlir~ug'h ~lch ~Hde In ilifgIO'fio~s' H~all: 0lii'i'~t
'J,esas;>1, ~m:"tb!}iplete, ifi hiijl,aMd"thls'~9M'Uthe«~\s WC1}~~ISt, 'I'd~i1~"I):ta±J Tor
greaf~~;ajitr 'ino'~~l g\(j!ibUs 'dis~o\'~~ie,s~nWer)oilnents of/iri 'rid '6wn ,so\/I: ,,,
",ri~~tWr, 'i('tho'u' are 'pJor;~e'mp~it:t6sse(l,f <!evj'l-h'arrasse'l\ corruption-tried
: S'6ul~ ~s/tI(/e',)iJfhor ha~, bi/n;'I k~Q\~ jbu :ta.'vJ'n~thhig::to b6i'st '(if'ib yo~'" 'self;
iBuO·r~h.'tH~ Msdiverles' that"the't1ra-fJ!th'Jgiv~€it'lou'Hf
j'dtlt kJ~tf Iiyn, i:lttli:e"
~
J
.
~
. \
with astonishment of,soul you
say wi~h Jeremiah; It is'of the Lord'''s'ltletcies that f am not consumed. 'By the gl'aGC ,of God, I am what I am. ,So I
C,~Il1~~.!\lthi,~ lit%~ii~~~ rt~ thY~1ru~~~ 'I~~d }f)~I?oC~?~,SV,~I,~ss ,~t, ~~\,t)rrs~lJl,
~IYt ,~Il}ll~~ the, g~Ol:~...
" : " .' ;" ,",'1 \ :,' . ;
",,'
..", C',
",
' .
'..JWhlle I'relml'ln thy' wrthng servant,'fo'r'Clinst's'sake,h \ I ,,, ,
"c
.'" " ,
.
_( \ '
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' , "J(nI'N1R.AD'F0RD."
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";'"':/''';''' Pa'ge.'5'1; iastlline;fol·'debgte,'rtad(d'~aoo.~
',I/, 1 'q:'
60, line 34, for from them, read frpIU him;
,.'
' 37,for unexpeefe'd,\lrttiH tIo~ilft1p:lijd; "
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